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Aquatic building blends w ith park
I ' "  :■ '*•' .v; * 1 ■
V''.,” ( '  /I - '. i f ' r r ' ::.bt r
<t iKi I. i S’ !.!:! ? ■'< (li
; .^ .^ V» I i V.'ot II. -r S if'" n.i : 
I ' . t ' ]!:,; !i '■ I U i"  r ", i’’! ;h r  Hf’AV',
will carry the CCF cfilors for South
(ji .! . ,■> t '  (i tit '. .r 11! t'u- t'.v .’it
{ .(,v It.' t I « I' ’ t!"!i
f.tr K I'/I.tff s .tf! (.'it In a tv.o- 
v,.j) fs 't .l  \.USi M . f)( rcoii Cl (>/. 
;ir ,'th i r i ,t n't', r <•( £!’■'* t> .s''hi!C:
s .iff. .1 ru f'..;'. i'iJi ; c  tivi tsticn 
}. 1} K,iUir!^v ni.-h.l in ttiO \VitV"n’< 
I' ’I 'n l-  H.il! Active in the CCF 
rc i" '( . tit ■ If.!.'* f.e c..n.t‘ hcio, Mr 
!'-.!? :.ff h is t ' l r i  t i i th ir .i ;  fchool 
• ri f  rC ?  A till. I c.iruitd'itc. Hev. 
J  * P. tn .'. n t u i d  U n itid  Church 
j '. 't . ' ter, V.ithdri.v/ £.t the  !a;,t m(>- 
rncru.
An <'-‘.iv'* c.irri'-.iien is p rijitii- 'd  
by ti.e CCF in the n--xt provmci.il 
<■!. I'ii n This I, the  f i i . t  p .iity  to 
rnt!ur..'itc a canJuInti; in S>Hith 
Obat,.! ;. n ccnatitiu-ncy for the next 
[; ro V i n c lu 1 c lection.
C A M rA ir.N  M ANACLII 
M i‘s Criiis; h.is been n.irncd Mr. 
R .itzkdfv  eampaism m anager, w hile 
A rt Hueh(.s-Garnoj was named offi­
cial a " tn t .  Mrs. II. S. Bedell is iccre- 
t'lrv
?.Ir. Rat/.laff enlisted  w ith the 
RCA F at the outbre.ik  of \Vorld 
W ar n  as an in>-trumint mechanic. 
He la te r tran.sferrcd to  the educa­
tional and intelliKence branch of 
the a ir  force. In 1M4 he was posted
' y ■
coimntians luii
peopie i® U ov
Can seat up to 800
K elow na now has facilities for 
seating vip to 800 ix'Ople ut a b an ­
quet.
According to  aquatic dining 
room ca te re r, Dave Millns, the 
dance h a ll can scat 432 ixop lc . 
the lounge 170, and the tea room 
70 individiial-s, for a total of 072. 
However, during the  sum m er, an 
additional 125 can be seated on, 
the verandah , bringing the to tal 



















Kelowna is preparing for another major “invasion" of visitors. 
Three more conventions will be held in the Orehaid i  ity between 
now ami the end of June, and it is anticipated that mound 1100 
people will attend the three parlejs.
Close to 1500 visitors attended the recent Shriners' conven­
tion.
Around 500 Gyros and wive.s will attend the three-day Dsslrict 
4, OgO[X>go convention which oixnrs here June 21. I he Paeitic Con- 
fea'ncc of the North .American Baptists will hold a four-day 
.session here commencing on Wednesday, and around 400 delegates 
from as far south as California will attend the conference.
Close to 200 barristers and wives will attend a three-day 
conference of the B.C. Law Society and the B.C. division of the 
Canadian Bar Association. The barristers and the Gyros will make 
the Aquatic their convention headquarters, while the Baptists will 
hold their 62nd annua} session in Grace Baptist Church.
Gyros from various points in B.C. and as far south as Wash­
ington and Oregon will attend the contcrcncc. Local ariangcmcnts 
are being niadc'by Dave Chapman, president of the Kelowna Gyro 
Club, with Frank Hyland as general convention chairman.
I his is the First Gyro district convention held in Kelowna 
since 1937. Members of the service club are going all out to wel­
come delegates, and elaborate cntcrlainincnt plans are currently 
being made.
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Workmen rushed to put the finishing touches on the newly 
renovated Aquatic building last week, in nrenaration for this 
to the  arm y w here he w orked on a vVednesday’s official opening. Completely lumodUltd it a  cost
of S32.000, ,hc taiilding, shown above, blanls ,n.o ,Is setting of 
lea rn  m ore about English-speaking park, lake and mountains, with a modernistic sweep of architec-
countries. A t the  tim e of the ces- ___
sation  of hostilities, he  was chief 
in telligence officer in  a re-cduca- 
tion cam p in Quebec.
M iss Craig, v ice-president of the
The Pacific conference is one of 
the nine w hich make up the N orth 
A m erican Baptist G eneral Confer­
ence, w ith  its headquarters in Forest 
P ark , Illinois.
This group had it.s beginning 106 
years ago among the G erm an speak-
A busload of rep resen tatives from  ing im m igrants who cam e to thi.s.....‘ '---- ’’------- The first
CCF A.ssocialion took the chair fo r 
the public m eeting th a t followed the 
im om inating  convention, and Mrs. 
G. D. H erb ert in troduced guest 
speaker, Mrs. L au ra  Jam ieson, of 
V ancouver.
EASY U V IN G
“T he need  fo r socialism  and co
Arena interior 
to be improved 
for regatta ball
Five hundred  dollars w orth  of 
cu rta ins and  banners have been
turc and light eyc-catching colors. Smaller windows on the extreme 
richt, open on the lounge, and. the big Jalouse windows set in the Spokane C ham ber of Com m erce continent from 
white, sloping abutments, light up the spacious ball roont with its descended on the R egatta C ity  a t
pecan flooring. Between the ball room and the Ogopogo stadium g"" s ts '^ S ^ h c  S a r d   ̂ Jhurches also w ere organized and
is the entrance to the dining room and the ball room. the city  council at a luncheon in  the  form ed into conferences. The pre-
---------------------------   ----------——r— AquBUc  loungc. scDt m cm bcrship is some 50.000. L ast
- _ _ Members of the party, under y e a r ’ s contribution by membci
L ^ I C S  Joseph K  Primeau, vice-president chj.irchcs^w^^$4^̂ ^
The general them e for the five- 
day conference is “C hrist our G lory” 
bn.scd on I C orinthians 1:31. Rev. J. 
W obig of T rin ity  Baptist Church, 
P ortland , w ill be the speaker at the 
opening service W ednesday evening.
Services w ill be in the English 
language.
opera tive  living w as never g rea te r purchased to  transform  M em orial 
thiin today, said  M rs. Jam ieson in  A rena in to  a m ore a ttrac tive  setting
th is  y c a i’s Lady-of-thc-Lakc A local lawyer stomped from police court here Friday in 
S  ™ w S l L  to the J!cld Bell. protest against a Royal Canad.an Mtaunted Police corporal acung
om ics and  politics. Socialism is The A qutaic Ladies’ A uxiliary  has as both prosecutor and witness. Thfe lawyer, H. S. Harrison Smith y 
.needed to  com bat th e  m aterialism  been requested  to  study the m a tte r \yas appearing on behalf of Jack Alfred Wilson, of Vemon, charged ® 
and  “buy, buy. buy” of the capital- and see how  fu r th e r  im provem ents driving without due care and attention.
/•r..— n — .. o o .„„.. i ,  jjp m ade to the A rena 's in terio r. °tT u rn  to Page 8 , S tory 1 )
of th e  Spokane Cham ber, w ere  NEW CHURCHES 
chauffeured around the city  follow - More; th an  seventy m issionaries
I t ’ ............................... on ‘f'S the  luncheon fo r  the du ra tion  of serve in  five mission fields of the
Ju n e  18, 1956 ............................. 102.80 m eir th ree -h o u r stop-over. w orld and tw enty new churches
Ju n e  20, 1955 ........................... 101.57 M em bers of the  Spokane p ress w ere founded in the last th ie e  ycais.
A gieed  M axim um  ........    102.5 31,1^  rad io  w ere  am ong the  group, B aptist m inisters a ic  tia in cd  a t
A greed M inimum .....................  99.5 ind icated  th e  possibility th a t N orth  Am erican B aptist Sem -
R ecoid  H igh, 1948 ...................  104.82 ^j^gy w ould  be covering the R egatta  inary  a t Sioux Falls, South Dakota,
------------------------------ In K elow na th is  A ugust 8-11. I t  w hich is an assoiiiatc m e m to  of the
w ould b e  th e  firs t tim e fo r active A m erican Association of Thcologi-
news an d  rad io  coverage from  the  cal Schools. F ifty-one sem inary  and
A m erican city  a t the  regatta . pec - enrolled theological s t u d ^ s
niTiT w ere in  icsidcncc lost ycor. Tuc
IN SPECT BUILDINGS buildings are  the show place
W elcom ed to  th e  city  b y  K el- of the city. Its faculty ranks high
owna’s M ayor J . J . L add and  C. E. among B aptist sem inaries. '
R. B azett, p residen t of th e  B oard  The B aptist publishing house is 
of T rade, th e  neighbors from  th e  located a t Cleveland. Ohio, w here 
the south w ere  show n over the  new ly  several denom inational papers are
School board 
w on't ban use 
of margarine
RCM P a re  investigating
n  ̂ r ^
fi.4,! 4k '
m  aquatic m  
b@ officially openad Wad
la te r in the  day via bus.
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RCM P Cpl. Henry
Official opening of the rfinOVkated Aquatic building will take perm itted  by M agistrate A lex M ar- 
place on Wednesday afternoon at 3 p.m. The public is invited to shall to give additional evidence, 
inspect the building. Mr. Sm ith coniplained. asked for a
Directors Of the association and guests will form the official 
party at the ribbon-cutting ceremony. Guests will include Mayor m agistrate could act o n ,the request.
Oscar Matson, of Penticton and Mayor F. F. Becker, of Vernon in giving evidence. Mrs. williams 
and their wives. ^̂ '<4 ®4ie did not see the Wilson car
Alf Cottrcil, sports editor of the Vancouver Province, and ' ' ‘wilL^^^Sd ^
Reeve and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson of Summcrland hkivc also accepted ^ijout 1 5  m ilcs-per-hour as he was 
the invitation to attend as honored guests. in a school zone. He stated he did
No rep ly  has been received from  rem odelled, and extended. not sec the .stop sign because his vi-
thc  V ancouver Sun. w hile M ayor Follow ing tlic ribbon cutting, the  sion was obstructed by p ark ed
J. E. F ltzw atcr of Kamloops and  public and guests w ill be conducted vehicles.
M ayor N. S. Johnson  ,of Endcrby, on a to u r of the ball room, loungc, “I was ju st entering  the in tcr- 
w erc forced to decline the invita- and the rest of the prcmi.sc.s.
tion  due to p ressu re  of com m unity (For o ther stories, please tu rn   ̂ u u H tv’ki sum m ertim e assistant cltv cii-naces 2 and 3 )  brakes bu t it was too late, ’ he ‘-iiy s su m m tru m e a.ssisicim (uiy tii
“ ___________  .stated. gineer. He is a studen t a t UBC.
llE G A T rA  HATS Cpl. Klick pointed out th a t if the Mr. Shelley, w ho has a thesis to
You'll soon be seeing signs to  accused was travelling  20 m ph, complete this sum m er and success-
local store w indows saysing: "W ear under norm al conditions the car fully  used a .survey of V ernon’s
T here are  ten  would have t.ikon about 40 feet to  sewage and disposal p lan t and sys-
city. stop. The skid-m arks from Wilson'.s tern to w in an earlier degree, is
W ilson is alleged to have gone car w ere 51 feet long, showing th a t b reak ing  and  en tering  of K elow na renovated  A quatic prem ises, w hich  pyijiishefj 3 3  well as denom inational
th rough a stop sign a t the in ter- he w as travelling  m uch faster,” the e lem entary  school on R ich ter w ill be  officially opened W ednes- booklets, B ibles and C hristian  lite r-
section of H arvey and R ich ter St. RCM P officer opined. S treet. ^ 1.  , a turc.
shortly  before h is car was in  colli--TA K EN  IL L  T he bottom  of a safe Was chopped ‘.This place is fabulous! said  M r, XRAIN YOUNG PEO PLE
Sion w ith  one driven  by M rs. Ho- W ilson w as rem anded  un til Sat- out, b u t nothing taken . F if ty  cents P rim eau , general m anager and  p a r t-  C hristian  T rain ing Institu te
w ard  W illiams. Mrs. W illiam s and u rday  m orning. T h a t m orning he was stolen from  a teachers ' desk, ow ner of th e  R idpath  H otel in  Spo- w here young people a re  tra ined  in
h e r two ch ildren  w ere tak en  to  reported  th a t he w as sick and  un- Sgt. K elly  Irving, NCO, K elow na h^ne. H e w as v e ry  im pressed w ith  B ible study and C hristian  leader-
able to  get to court. detachm ent, said en trance  w as the A quatic  building, and p articu la r- gj^ip jg located at Edm onton, and the
This m orning, h is counsel I fa ir i-  gained through an  open w indow , ly  in te rested  in  hearing  th a t th e  c h ild re n ’s Home is a t St. Joseph,
son Sm ith, contacted a neighbor of He believed it  to  be th e  w ork  of pocan wood in  th e  ballroom  floor M ichigan.
Klick, a lte r  ^yiigon’s in  V ernon, and  i t  w as am ateurs. cam e from  Louisiana. He and  o th e r ___ __ _ _________________  ..
learned  th a t he w ould re tu rn  here  B reak-in  w as no t discovered un til m em bers of the  p a rty  questioned
K elow na school board docs not 
p lan  to  take any action on the 
request from  B.C. F ederation  of 
A gricu lture  tha t use of m arg ar­
ine be banned in  home economic 
classes.
A spokesm an for the  board  of 
trustees stated th a t m argarine, 
b u tle r and shortening a rc  p re ­
sently  being used depending 
upon the recipes.
“It is obvious th a t thousands of 
fam ilies are  using m argarine, so 
wliy snould we ban it in schools 
w here students arc getting their 
basic tra in ing ,” com m ented a 
m em ber of the board.
Federation  represen tatives v is­
ited a V ernon school d istric t 
m eeting  w ith  a request th a t it be 
stopped. It was charged tha t 
school boards collect taxes from  
farm ers, and th a t it was not rig h t 
tha t schools should use a product 
produced by cheap labor.
th is m orning.
Vernon mayor welcomes back 
local youth, Melvin Shelley 
as city's assistant engineer
Melvin Shelley, son of Mr. and
section when this o ther ca r cam e Mrs. A. G. Shelley, of Kelowna, was 
rvik. T nr,rkiit.a wclcom cd back to Vernon as the
business
T he m odern build ing in Kelow- 
iia‘.s C ity  P ark  received its face­
lifting  in  tim e for the celebration 
of the  G olden Ju b ilee  Reguttn, this 
Aug. tt - II. Tlui building, built Jiust 
o v e r 50 yeans ago. w as completely
your R egatta eap." 
re ta il mitl''t.s in tin '
Local auto court 
owners hold
meeting
P ercy  Downton, A quatic m anager 
closely about details of the  lovely 
build ing  on the  lake  shore.
Miss Jc ry ll Wilson, Lady-of-the- 
Lake, g reeted  the  guests in  th e  re ­
ception lino, and w as in troduced  by 
Mr. B azett, follow ing the luncheon. 
Miss W ilson w(;lcomed the  guests, 
and ex tended  a hearty  inv itation  to 
them  to  re tu rn  fo r the G olden J u b i­
lee Regatta.
M ayor Ladd apologized lo r  the 
non-appearance o f the Ogopogo, and 
the fam ed O kanagan sunshine, but 
prom ised to  do b e tte r if any of them  
cared to  re tu rn  for the regatta . He 
com m ented on the large num ber of 
people w ho journey  regu larly  from  
K elow na to  Spokimc fp r w eekend 
visits, and apologized fo r th e  in ­
ability  of Kolowninns to accept the 
invitation  of the Spokane C ham ber 
to  m ake the occasion of K elow na 
N ight in the Spokane Colos.scnni a 
big affair. The date  had conflicted







slated to tak e  over the public w orks Follow ing the. custom  of the past parne in Van
departm en t w hen  V ernon’s City th roe  years, the K elow na and  Dis- S pJ 'I . , . ;  "
Engineer F. G deW olf re tires in a tr ic t Auto C ourts and R esorts As- 
locintion held th e ir  Ju n e  m eeting 
it T he Spot, hom e of Mr. and  Mrs.
couver, M ayor Ladd pointed out. 
Mr. P rim eau, who w as born  in
couple of years’ time. socintion held th e ir  Ju n e  eeting .,n o i i t ' and re fo rred  to* Thf. 'Onnf nf nnrl V«inwaU, Uni., aiKl lOICriUl 10
A.,
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A t last w eek’s council m eeting. 
M ayor F ran k  Becker, in welcoming 
Mr
him self as a . ’’F rench-C anuck”, was 
en thusiastic  in his description of •M
, , . ----- ---- - ....................  einpowe
ti ibutions you can m ake coneorning <ieai w ith any em ergency busines.s 
costs and so on we shall he pleased -^yhich m ight arise  during  the 
to have tlirmigli our i-ngineer.”
sum-
num ber of people from K elow na 
who w ere rc’gu lar visitors in Spo­
kane, and expre.ssed the bi'lief tha t 
tliere would be a num ber of people 
from  the  U.S. city liero fo r tlie 
regatta .
Follow ing tlie Innelieon, tlu ' v isi­
tors w ere driven  around the city 
and tlistric l by various m em bcis of 
tlie host party. The parly  was slated 
to have dinner in Penticton.
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NEWS LirmcitiS 
Eighly-tliree Regatta new s le tters 
w ere m ailed last week to  radio 
stations and new spapers in A lherla, 
and W ashington
• CV
----------------- --- - J jIaTimi nnrd m»2 jjun laiiiB pn»j
/<»nc c lu ir in .in  J o h n  M o ra n , o l O i o ’.i l l r ,  W .ish .. is s l im u i o iilliiiing  a p ro p o se d  p ro g ra m  fo r  l iens on ilo ir aeiive p initeipaiion in the ladies; and ( 
U -lo w .u  l i o n s  to  fo llow  d u rin g  ih c  nc.M 12 m o n ih s  fo llo u in g  th e  in s ia lla tio n  o f officers F r id a y  “ T . f t  laid SdU m T naq '.-^-d
inghl at the Aquatic Club
lusinnine duectorate aic slumn grouped arouml Mr. Moran, who is seated
O’Donnell, lelning presidenl, left, and ncwly-elccied president Bill Uohson. Looking over their 
sluniUleis are, kit to riglil* Ray Davb. Ben Gant, Stati lluiteh.'Doii Ellis, laaok Maiboii, Gordi'ii
Bill Robson will guide the reins of the Kelowna Lions Club 
during the next 12 months. He was installed as presidenl of the BrlUsii Columiila 
local service club at an installation banquet held at the Arpiatic *hate 
Club Friday night. Mr. Robson succeeds Dr. Walter O’Donnell.
O ther offlei'is installed by /.onn R etiring  I’l'esident f)r. fr'Donnell 
d ia iiin an , John  M oran, of O ioville, pointed out that m any elvle leaders 
Wash., w ere Cam Lipsctl, first vice- gel ilielr tra in ing  and hnekgronnd 
prejildent; Ben G ant, seeomt vice- w hile memlierii of a .service chd). 
president; Jack  Hitch, treasurer; Hay Tliroiigli selective leadenihlp, a ser- 
l)avl«, se m 'tn ry ; Gordon Smitli. tail vice c lub  is abb' to progri's.'i. he said, 
tw ister; S tan Ilurtcli, Lion Tam er; He re ferred  to some of the  oiil- 
and directors. F ran k  Manson. Di nnl.'i .standing projects tlie le n d  Lions 
Crookeii. Don Ellis and F rank  I’iU. have undertaken , Including the gym- 
ELKVKNTH RItEHIDENT kliana, devi'lopm ent of Sutherland
Mr. Robson l.s the 11th pre: ident Ib 'neh Park , hlngo. Red Cro:;;i, Easter 
of the K elowna Lions Chd>. Organ- Seals, night amt conservation, nali; 
l/.ed in 11145. the flr;.l iiresldi'iil wa.s of cushions a t hockey games, Wliili 
G erald Imrie. Succeeding pre.sldenls C ane C l u b ,  Sunnyvale 
w ere ( 'h a r l ' s Ila\N* s, H< g Foot, Dr. CARS to m ention a R w.
Jim  Ilimkine, Dr. M( 1 Butler, .tacit Zone clialrm an John M oran, eon 
Setiell, G e iry  F.llt'dt, llm vie Wit- g ra tu la led  Howie W ililains for lie
barns, lu ll M ilele'll, Felix Sutton lug chosen di.'.lrici zom; chairm .in of cuing at it o'clock, w heo olfleei ii for 
and Dr O'Doimt II. Lions. the < iiMilng year will lie elected,
Mayor .1. Ladd ronune detl tlie Don Ellis proposed the to.ist to t*'*'* of tlie sot iHy s ot>Jcetives for
and lilt' ivspon; i; wa.s R"' eoniing year Is the con: In u  llon
irdon Sm ith. Felix of a .security ft nn; around the dog
lilt' to ,e l to l.ioii- I 'lx 'lttr.
since It w.et org.inized, and saM the ism. amt Int' riialion.il co n n :fila r I ’n  sent oflicer.s of tlie local .Sl'CA
etw een  l.)r. W a lte r  city is imlehti tl to llic Lions and Dr. Jim  Ranltine ni.ide llie ri ; )>onse. a ''t’; pn  sideid. C. R. Reid; v ice-p t< : -
oltici ; ' r \ i c f  clul):, (or tlicir active G u t'll speal,! r v. .1 Mi. Moi.nt, wim id'n!:*. Henry Tult, Iv R Arelier
m leie ■! m ii'minunUv' .iflali;:. I l f  traced llie giov.lli of Lloiil.'ln Ibailtloii .ind J. fl. ( I ’.iddyi Lain-
Brei ideiil C. R' Reid, of Okanagan 
Mishitiu, will pifsidi: at the annual 
Centre, int t'Kiig of tlie Society (or llm Pre- 
veidltai off ( ’lu ftly  to Animal;, 
(fliedultil It) he held In B.C. Tret) 
Fruit;: 1)0.uil loom Wednestlay ev-
3.’ '
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Tlie chuicc of the Kiii’.men foi Kelowii.i'
m m
i
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I .nl)-i»f-the Lake 
Miiile, quiet niiui-
vSmith, ami G.un 1 ipsett. Directors missing from picture are Jack Hitch, Dennis Crookes and Frank 
I’itL
C')inm. i.'i. it tin it'tnmg ofliKi;. fo. 
their worl., and u e ln  it the incom­
ing V uH\e
th roughou t tin- w .ulil.
is a slim , 17-ycar-old, b n m c itc  w ith  a  w insom e 
n e t, am ! p leasing  p e rso n a lity .
M iss Serw a is a n  e iilh n s ias lic  m u sic ian , playing, b o th  the (liaini 
a iuF  the e lariiie l. S he is a m e m b e r o f  the  K elo w n a  h igh  sch o o l
Followii)!; lilt; In.t.dl.ition, Lions t.ir.v, and the district Imptc(ur l;j l’‘****̂’ band luajofctlcs, aild Ictldcr uf tllC lliglt Kcfiuul
etilei'talncd tiielr gii'.,.t:, at a dance. Blikc Ltsoii, dty jnmndlui per. cllCCf £(|Uad.
I »*
„ 4 f ••« 0 IF*' or* ty, >4* V- t> «• Ir4 *■ B< -* < -jr ■)»<«-■.>• », • .« F 1- »« »
.'nil! KH.oww rorniFR MON-'DAY. JU'NE UX Ifs'u
& f i i k
J 1 - I M  "1. OS il M ) %V
1 4» u . ; *.i t .■ ,.t 1 u  M ';t .1
' ' t i". 5 ati I " ; ti»
IJ, j 4 'I at t it.a’ Aira-t u an 
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OUR SINC!!RI- GOOD 
WISHF.S FOR YOUR
1U1 urf: su c c u ss
HOME BAKERY
878 BIJHNK AVE. 
Phone 3703
IftL* hi'.tvtp. i>f ;i C it\. itif M!CCf.''l^e'' iirifl '>c!-backs, so rro is s  a n J  
tf.iir.'.;*!s>. can  Fc tr a c c J  th ro u g lt il^ hiiikititCN— p a rtic u la r lv  th o se  
Isu ld ira 's  uhicti a rc  o v .ncd  by the  jv o p lc ,  an d  cU ^cIy  b o iiiid  to  
ll'.etis- -a iid  tlk tc  is i!i> I 'th c f  btiiklin '.i in th e  R e g a tta  C ity  th a t is so 
tlo ^ e lv  inte;'.!.iled w itii its histor>  th a n  th e  A iiu a tic  p la n t.
K now n  to c s e i \ o n e  o ld  c iio n e h  to  ta lk  a t̂ th e  “ A tiu a tie  
u ii t io u i atiy ciiibcH ishtnerhs, th e  bm U iitig on  ilic  h ik csh o rc  h a s  h ad  
h .im l ill the  liistor\ ol p rac lica lK  e v e n  a th le tic  yserson in  K elo w n a  
lo t tile  p ast ?0 Nc.srs. an.d very  lew  peo p le , a th le tic  o r  o th e rw ise , 
h av e  sp en t \e r \  lo;ig in th e  c ity  w ith o u t feeling’ its in fluence.
V.vi vy ytsii' it I'.ir.r.s into its own fHi liiif.s i’.ivinjj the.feeling of clean 
(lui’inii llif‘ Kf-giitt.f lifiie, l>ul (*f late pi'i't.',i'e..> aiitl the coltfr.s blight \ îth- 
' ■■.ii ; Kil.iunwns have come to ov}t being glaring.
T!ie old jR-aked roof has given
OUR BEST WISHES
to th
wince -hiihlly v.twn th.'v thought 
i.f takii!.; their visiloi f down to the j,, adding greatly  to
,f!iih- old V.it-ck Unit limy have been ^,.;abJe .space in the building. The 
bs lovi'il t.i eye;'. Miiti iied w ith the funall w indows looTcing o u t 'o n  the
n urn to ies of lii-.toiy. but was just patj^ have given way to huge Ja -
a tr.old- im g old I'de of wood and loiis.e w indows .set in. sloping abut-
ru.sty nails to (he jaundiced eye of nieiits.
the vi-siun. Tlie w a lls .o f  the en try -w ay  and
This year, however, the Kelown- the  balhCorn a re  done In blocks of 
ian w ill probably rush  hi.s v isitors shadow-wtiod. treated  to give a soft 
down to the park joyou.sly, even be- lustre  in natural color. The ballroom  
hire they unpack the ir bags, confi- has been extended considerably, and 
dent in the knowledge tha t they a re  the p illars rem oved, w ith the  ox­
going to be tiia ted  to the sight of ceptiqn of one graceful rr.etal pillar 
a m odern and good-looking u build- in the center of the,floor, 
ing as w ill be found anyw here in a A commodious lounge has been 
com parable situation. added to the end ox' the ballroom ,
Set in a lovely surrounding  fram e- the space form erly  occupied by 
w ork  of blue lake, w hite sand, green the-row ing  club rooms.-The^ lo u n p  
crass and colorful flow ers, t h e  Fas big windows looking out on the 
building blends in tonefully, its mo- park , the beach, and on the lake.
DOUBLE EiNTBANCE,
The cram ped entrance th a t was
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASSOCIATION
on the official opening of 






success to . . .




Established 1915 - 1956 —  41 Years




ON THE OPENING OF YOUR
“None of those old peaked roofs for us,” says A. E. ‘‘ Fed” Guy, chairman of the Aquatic 
building committee, second from left above. Mr. Guy is talking with some of the men responsible 
for the $30,000 renovation job to the 50-ycar-old building on the lukeshore. The face-lifting was
fov^criv^™ t,angie ''oT ^^ bathing Uone in time for the Golden Jubilee Regatta, August 8 - 1 1 .  _
.suits and dogs is now a’ graceful Left to right they are: Dr. George Athans, vice-president of the Aquatic Association; Mr. Guy;
Percy Downton, Aquatic manager, and Harold Long, president.double entrance, w ith  broad  ce­
m ent stairs leading u p  to doors th a t , __________ ____ ______________________
a i T t h r e m r y - w S  guard the sanctity  of the adu lt tea- four key men at th e  h e lm -D ic k
m t i e  sipper, the sta irw ay from  the ver- Parkinson, director and R egatta
The kids now  have th e ir  own bev- andah to  the pool has been rem ov- chairm an; Harold Long, A quatic
craee  stand from  the A quatic build- ed, assuring the  use of th e  under- president; Percy Downton, A quatic
m g blenSfng T d e c o r  w ith  th e  big the-stand  passage by the children, and arena manager, and Ted Guy.
Rutland
riNE NEW BUILDING
We arc proud to have supplied all the
Sun Sash Louvered Windows
i m m k  M iL W O iK  LTD,
455 SMITH AVE.
building, and capable of serving the LONG-RANGE PLANS J^b oT r was a
im patien t youngsters m uch faste r The g enera l appeam nee of \h e  J h c  actuaU ob
th an  form erly , and keeping them  whole set-up is one of qu iet cTe-
ou t from  un d er th e  feet of the  gance, rem inding the  observer of a f ' and fast T here
adults. The k ids en te r and leave the lush p rivate  club, ra th e r  than  a ‘ug m
pool by m eans of a passage under build ing "of the people, by  the  resulting from  the
the Ogopogo Stadium , ra th e r  than  people, and  fo r the people. City ® . . V henchches tha t ^ accom pany
having to dash th rough th e  passage residents have looked a t the build- !itpratio'ns to an old build ing
of th e  m ain build ing as before. ing since it neai;cd com pletion and any a te. m .o n ^  to an oW b u i l d ^
A dults caring  to  sit on th e  veran- have expressed th e ir am azem ent "at and o^aeis com blonder bud-
dah  and sip tea. o r ju st w atch  the finding som ething so w onderfu l in lem  of sticking to a s le n d u  bud
w orld  go by m ay do so now, w ith- a- tow n th is size.” 8 •. , changes
ou t being in  im m inent peril of be- The terrific  task  of transform ing  draw n up bv Roy M eiklejohn,
ing sloshed w ith  a w et bath ing  su it th e  cankerous old g row th  on the p„nticton architect and  the  job
o r buried  in a cascade of sand as Jake shore into its  p resen t lovely a  P en t cton arc^^^^^  ̂
som e'boisterous youngster dashes up being was u n d ertak en  by the Aqvia- P S P P P ^
fo r an ice cream  cone. To fu rth e r  tic . d irectors la te -la s t sum m er, w ith  retired  contracro";- and
R'UTLAND — T he RuUand W o­
m en 's Institu te  held  th e ir  reg u la r 
m onthly  m eeting a t the  hom e of 
the secretary, Mi'S. E llis Peel. T h e ' 
m eeting considered the prize list 
for the annual flow er show and 
m ade some revisions. T he ahniud 
show is .scheduled fo r A ugust 1. 
A rrangem ents .w ere also m ade to  
hold the  annual picnic in the K el­
ow na park  on the  ne.xt m eeting 
dale, Ju ly  11. The m eeting ad jo u rn ­
ed early in o rd er to  allow  m em bers 
to attend  the  fashion show held  a t  
th e  high school the sam e afternoon. 
•  * •
We're pleased to 
show the beauty 
of Bamboo'Drapes 
JO publicly!






ON THE COMPLETION 
OF YOUR MODERNIZED 
BUILDING AND FACILITIES
Painting and Decorating by . . .
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 Pendozi Street
The annual m eeting  of th e  P a rk  
Society wds poorly a ttended  and 
the m eeting w as ad journed  to  
a u V re o u n  ow ner“from ‘ th ^ C a r ib o o  T hursday. Ju n e  21, a t  the  sw im -
We Would Like to Congratulate
the Board of Directors of the
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASSOCIATION
and the Aquatic Manager, Petcy Downton and his staff,
for having fore.sighf and courage to provide the citizens of 
this district with these magnificent facilities which are with­
out question the finest in Western Canada.
We are very pleased to have had the privilege of supplying 
the Auditorium Chairs for the new Aquatic.
OKANAGAN STATIONERS LTD.
Commercial Stationers for. the Interior
1447 ELLIS ST. PHONE 3202
/ • / 111'-
m ing pool j;iavilion. T he P a rk  
Society has received  $900 from  thC 
H all Society, and  a donation of $100 
from  th e  Rovers Softball Club, and  
Ol uiv rviJL-L'uiiibi, jouD WCH-- UW..V, installation of the  sp rink le r
voluntarily  by some civic-m inded system  is proceeding. T he society 
nerson with the facilities to do the innifintr fm- .a lifenuard  to look
country 
LOCAL LABOR
The labor w as a ll local, and m any 
of the special st bs w ere done
Wc have the largest 
in Ihe Interior . . .
stock of Rattan and Bamboo articles
All imported direct from Hong Kong. 
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'i'lic Valley’s Leading DepadmeBt Siure
p
job.
Every one of the directors had 
a hand  in the job, w hether first or 
second hand. T heir nam es are  all 
w ell known in the com m unity: Mac 
Truem an, city w orks superin tend ­
ent; Doug H erbert, city com ptroller; 
Doctimi George A thans (vice-pre.si- 
dent), Walter O’Doimell. and Mcl 
B utler; Aldermen Jack  Treadgold 
.and Ernie W inter; Ken Bruce; John  
Gowans, and Mrs. Mario W alrod, 
OPEN TO EVERYONE 
‘ Tlie most surprising p a rt of the 
whole unusual nqua-castle in the 
park, however, is the fact tha t it is 
available to every Tom, Dick and 
H arry  in the Regatta City who 
wishes to pay the ridiculously low 
member.ship fee to belong to it.
It's a miglity big page in the h is­
tory of Kelowna, and couldn 't hap- 
lien on a belter year than the gol­
den jubilee year of tlie Ri-gatta, the 
Kelowna-fostered w ater stiow that 
had Us birth ip the Aquatic.
is looki g o r a li g  t  l  





We wish the railw ays would join 
in the daylight tim e selieme and 
tluis elirninati^ much of the" con­
fusion whieli exists w ith the ir tra in  
scheibiles dm ing lliat ))eriod.— 
Springhlll (N.S.) Record.
TIPPIN G
Instead of getting better, lipping 
Is growing steadily worse. Motels 
and air travel m e poiuilar chiefly 
beCiui.se there is Utile tiptilng In­
volved, When a person buys a meal 
at a hotel and pays a stiff price for 
it, wliy slimild be have to tij) the 
w aiter, the liead w aiter, tlie hat 
eheck g.li'l and any others','-- Cami)- 
belllon (N.B.) Graiihie.






The Applicators of the 




S94 Bernard Ave. Dial 3039
WELL DONE . . .
These now and modern premises will add to 
the enjoyment of the citizens and youngsters
of Kelowna and District during the , entire 
summer season.
K B ,o a m  a t o a s  s im w  I'ro




WE ARE HAPPY K)




ON THE OMTC’IAI. OPENING
OF' FHEIR NfAV AND MODERN
.NAUrlCAL BIJIUJING AND CLUBHOUSl-.
Wc arc proud to luive iiist;i!led
PROPANE GAS juul PROPANE GAS APPLIANCES /
Healing Unil'i ~  Ditmidg Room, Dance Hall and Grill 
Kitchen Appliances . -Range. Giills, Maker, ami Hot Water Efjuipment,
/fx .!. .(IM S  M i
AQUATIC DlNIMG ROOM
.'kuit.'i.' i‘. O u r  iu i'.t  'I'tiuu i'h i”
DAVE; and SOPHY MH.I NS
AND
* T
M im m il PKOPAiE SALES LTD.
I6§9 AIIIMriT ST.
*  ̂ , J
'■* 1








I IW.  KILOWXA c o n u i  R
mw
Interior of aquatic lounge
..
‘ •
New income record reported 
h\; Okanagan Telephone Co.
Interior view of the hnli rcisnj
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i «
Fhc ab o v e  in te r io r  sfiot, kKikino o u t o v e r K e lo w n a , sh ow s the  o ld  a n d  the new  in the  new 
A q i.a tic  loun[.c. Ih e  sn ia lb p a n e d  w in d o w s o n  the  left a re  th e  o ld  w in d o w s, lo o k in g  o u t o n  the 
\ c  a n d a h , a n d  th e  new , o n e-p iece  p a n e s  a rc  p a r t  ot th e  re n o v a tio n  p lan . This lo u n g e , b u ilt  in an  L-
sh a p e , will be  c a p a b le  o f  sea ting  2 0 0  p e o p le  in a b a n q u e t ,  a n  im p o r ta n t ad junct^  to  th e  m airi b a ll-  ^  T C S l i S f i C
will IjI' llilllilM ll .il’.ti tl,l‘ p it .  I lit 
tiudu'.l In l.ikf (.'.ill,: id niipiiiVi-
nuiils caU-S fnr iai i-xpcnditurv of 
S1.7:otH'i) 0 \IT  the I.oxl tiiroi,'
\ i . i i  Mr Sf'.i'trm :;-:i(.
'O f thw , ...I’ll- i.'eiOiM W t.'lFIt I 1> 1 I !• ; lit \ 1 I'l-
Mill Iv l-Xl'tlld.vl 111 11* i) t <1 fill' l " ‘ "di ii '> ' ’1 I 'l l  I 'd
■Iho mmiJiiS will iM 'ii.l  l l i c l . t i i ' \ \ n ! i ( ; o i i ' i " i r o ' ! o l . i i . ' _ ' . ' i i . ’.- 
eOiit'O-m..’.k < f Uli'p.ii !.i . in :i iMVo *'d I'lu- oli'.'t. ,nid Ji'li.i .'o l a . m ,
dui'in;; I'.O-ii doputy fiiiol, Vo'.unli i i ini-.nbi i;>
i) iK K ('iT O «  r .i;- i:L i:c 'iT i)  ot tn in , a -  .i.o •' >» t ’.iniHi'.,
At till' ti li'i !nin>- c - n n . i io ’'. an- T. D. O. Diis;i.pm, I,. Ci. C 'lm t'iil., Ci 
mi.d ta n  nil !, lu Id L i'l w oik in Siiaw. G. H in > . J. 1C!..- i n, N’ A in- 
VanciHUir. .I’l d . i i i tu r s  won- u ’- old, R. t,. Ci n,-:,. A.-*l'. Ko',..;. .i-iii ,.iid 
ttcc ti'd  Fiorn tlu- O kanaiP'n ,u c  A. C. Vt iohio.
R. W. Ley and T. I l  C larke, Vor- A s in ii  dniuUi'.i by Mr. ICl.e-M'ii 
non, and A. G. DcsBrisay, Pcntic- will be instal'i d .U Al'.s Caie. md ,.n 
ton. and from  Vancouver. F. A. alarm  s;..-.tiin will bo w i ik u l  out 
S h e n in . C. D. Cam pbell, Leon J. and tlie publie notified. Next m ine  
L adner, Q.C. w ill be to [h ik IiiIm' luii-'-.iaiv tn e
A t the  board m eeting following euuipnient. Wmfield receoliy  biu'p.lil 
-------- ------------ --------------------------------  a used fire en}.’me from llutl.m d.
Penticton council
SVStl'IU IIiis  in te rio r  sho t o f  the h ea u u iu l new  .A qiialie ball ro o m , w ith  the  sun  s tre a m in g  m tlie b ig
ro o m . Its w in dow s face th ree  w ays, g iv ing  a  b e a u tifu l view  o f th e  lake , th e  b e ach  a n d  th e  p a rk .
Ml.I
Structure has been completely renovated
ill time for okerving philee regatta
view of problem
Details of th.,' bi ig.uie
w ere lubm itted  at ihe_ m entbly j ; , |o u s c  w ind o w s, show s the lu x u rio u s b eau ty  th a t will su rro u n d  the m em b er o f  the cilx 's  idviext 
m eeting of the l-arnu'r.s Institute. | j ,j j ce iling  is lig lu -co lo rcd  D o n n aco iu i siHind baffling b o a rd , an d  the flo o r is lie lu  c o lo re d , 
the new ly-form ed W infeild ho.spital h a rd  p ccan  wood. Ihe cciU cr p an es Of the big  w indow s, on  cither side ot the center p an e l o! w o o d , 
auxiliary, and a sim ilar am ount to are like  Venetian b linds, opening fo r v en tila tio n .
the local Red Cross swimming __ ^_______ _ .___ -  ̂ ,
classes.
;  , 5 - r '  ' '  -
W ork parties are b e in g , arranged sellors a.s they m arched into tlie hauies. n a tu i.' study, eam peralt, de.u or, music and varioi ■. o lh i, ,i
i
PENTICTON — On a 'sp lit-vote to  im prove 
decLsion, city council decided to take is owned by Alex 
the realistic approach to the tra ile r- group decided to recess for the sum 
court grocery concession problem. rner months.
T he town planning commission '
recom m ended th a t a change be
made in the bylaw to accommodate |  cIT  111 i n U O r S  
this. In the discu.ssion it was agreed
■
A  big  s tr id e  fo rw ard  in th is  h is to ry  o f  the K e lo w n a  A q u a tic  w orks superintcrid- outlets w ould not conflict |L - ,.I J I




in  uu I lauu y*eui esuay v.iieii iiie uyx u s i i  iiii. ui^uuiui , i w tendent. and ouglas H erbert, city .  convenience of tra iler-court
is tic  b u ild in g  o n  the  lake  will be  o ffic ia lly  o p e n e d  fo r  th e  1 9 5 6  com ptroller. pM rons  ̂ ^ ^  ^  n a u e r  court O  I J
su m m e r .season. T w o  d o c t o r s  Some m em bers of council felt that
T h e  co m p le te ly  ren o v a ted  h o m e  o f th e  R e g a tta , w earin g  its  A thans and the m atte r should be left over until
c o s tly  new  garm ent.s, w ill be co m p le te ly  u n reco g n izab le  a s  th e  profession
the publfc b each ‘which church singing their them e sum;.
R(-!-lev The Excellent w ork  ha.s been done b> 
the doctor and the cuun.-ellor-help- 
crs. The teachers of the prim ary and 
in term ediate grades in Okanagan 
A cadem y had also worked faithfully 
in covering the wofk for the invest­
ing of the Pathfinders and others.
C hildren in grades one to eight 
w ere  invested in the following 
classes: tw enty  became Busy-Bees; 
six teen  Sunbeam s, eleven Builders; 
six teen  H elping - Hands; twenty- 
seven becam e FS'iends; and tour 
P ath- Companions. One high school pupil
leathercralt, hiking, mis.'-ionary en- ivitie.s.
M embers of the R utlandO 'Donnell, represen t the the Septem ber re-ad justm en t of the
• ' u  1-1 i j  • profession on the d irector- bylaw , regardless of the fact th a t finder Club of the Seventh-D ay Ad- w as invested as a Guide and two
former dowdy old building lluit WUS beginning to be like an old at^.. Dr. A thans, a fo rm er BEG div- the operators vv'ould in this way ventist Church M issionary V olunteer teachers as M aster-Guides. Besides
h a t, loved  b u t n o t lovely . >ng cham pion, practically  lives at lose th e ir sum m er trad ing  period. Society, recently  held  an investiture com pleting the above classes, many
In  p lace  o f  th e  c reak in g  ed ifice  th a t  c h an g ed  in te m p e ra tu re  the A quatic during  the sum m er, o th e rs  felt th a t the “realistic” way service. . , , pupds had earned vocational honors a d v c riisc m c n t is n o t p u b lish e d  Of d isp la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r
w ith  th e  m o o d s  o f  the  lake th e re  is an  eve-fillinil th r il l in ‘’lv  and coaching divers, and to do it  was to allow the operation. Dr. D ruitt, d irec to r of '•i-b  <or which thev received tokens in „  .......................................... t „  » . ) . . >  1
w iin  tile  n io o u s  or m e  lake , m e re  ts an  eye n iling , m n iu n « ,ty  a.ssisting in the program ing of any and  ad just the bylaw  later. led the Pathfinders w ith
d es ig n ed , a ll-w e a th e r  h ea ted  b u d d in g  th a t  w o u ld  be a  c re d it  to  w ater shows, from  the first A qua- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
an y  CltV. cade to the  R egatta itself. Dr. O’-
E v c rv lh in g  a b o u t the  p lan t is g e a re d  to  k e e p  p ace  w ith  th e  num bers his affhation w ith
m a rc h  o f  p ro g re ss , an d  p ro v id e  a su ita b le  stage  fo r  th e  G o ld e n
Ju b ile e  R e g a tta , to  be c e leb ra ted  th is  A u g u s t 8 -  9  -  10 -  11, ju s t  w hich th ere  are  m any.
50 years after tlie first water show was staged on the same site. The dental profession is upheld on
Huge JaloilSC windows look out from the spacious, pillar- d irectorate  by Dr. 1^. J. Butler,
less ball ro o m , le ttin g  th e  ligh t s tre a m  in d u rin g  th e  O k a n a g a n  ^^ctTons‘'wi7h” L S e y ^ b S 7 h ^ s ^ u ^ ^ ^  
a l lc rn o o n s , a n d  p ro v id in g  a c o lo rfu l p ic tu re  o f  g ay  festiv ity  a t  m cr affiiiaitons lean strong tow ard  
n ig h t. the hom e of the w ater shows.
L ig h t n a tu ra l-c o lo re d  sh a d o w -w o o d  b locks lin e  th e  w alls , k e e p -  r e p r e s e n t e d  ,
in g  u p  th e  m o o d  th ro u g h o u t o f  b r ig h t, gay  in te rio r , an d .d eco ra tin g  shop, and Ernie
C o lo rfu l tilin g  d e c o ra te s  th e  e n try -w a y  floo r, g re e tin g  th e  W inter, ow ner of a plum bing est- 
v is ito r  w h o  h a d  ju st c lim b ed  th e  w id e  ce m e n t s ta irw a y  in to  th e  ablishm cnt, both rep resen t business, 
a ttra c tiv e  e n tra n c e , j,g being alderm en o n '
1 he h ig h , Hat roof, rep lac in g  th e  o ld  p e ak ed  ty p e , p e rm its  th e  ?  r e S l I f a r i 'r S W d 'd i r e S ^ ^  
b a ll ro o ;n  ce ilin g  to  ra ise  an d  g ive  th e  feeling  of sp ac io u sn ess . T h is  Mr. W inter is the c ity ’s appointed 
is a c c e n tu a te d  by the  lack  of a  s tag e , fo rm erly  o c cu p y in g  a lo t  represen tative, 
o f unncce.ssarv  sp ace , an d  by the  w id e  d o o rs  in to  th e  lounge . K en D. Bruce, an accountant, and
■fhe lo u n g e , o c c u p y in g 'th e  sp a c e  th a t  w as fo rm erly  ta k e n  u p  S m p l S r m e ’’ c r l « s ^ s S ^ ^  
by  c lu b -ro o m s, is a big L -sh ap ed  ro o m , w ith  w indow s on  a ll th re e  d irectorate, both of them  playing an 
sid es  faciniz o u t. O n e  side looks o v e r  the  p a rk , to w a rd  th e  to tem  imporUmt part in this ra ther unique
p o le , a n o th e r  lo o k s  dow n the b cac li, a n d  the  th ird  s id e  lo o k s  r ig h t om anization  th a t is a paid of the 
' , , , very pul.se of the R egatta City,
o u t o \ c r  m e UU.C. ,  , I • • • I '̂ ’be ladies are also represented on
'1 ho b ig  v e ran d ah  has had  very  few  ch an g es  m ad e  m  it, w ith  the d irectorate, Mrs. R. p. W ahod,
th e  e x c e p tio n  o f  the rem oval o f th e  s ta irs  load ing  d o w n  to  th e  p o o l president of the A quatic Indies nux- 
fro m  it, p e rm ittin g  g re a te r  p rivacy  a n d  re lax a tio n  fo r  an y o n e  s ittin g  being appointed to fill the
th e re .
I'lie heat y traUic ot children up the stairs, over the verandah ham s gather
into tlie icc ere.iiii bar, w ill now be diverted through the tunnel in DAWSON CREEK, B.C. (CP) — 
the stands. In s tead  of obtaining their rcfreslimcnls in the dining
I
i f m
room, they w ill be served in ;i inodcrnistie stand outside the tunnel here
entrance. fest." T here w as n banquet and
1 his stand, in keeping with tlte rest of the place, is in natural dance for the am ateu r radio opera-
tor.s and the ir wives.colors, iiiul has a heaiitihil pectin wood counter, the same type 
ol lii’ht-eoloicd h.irdwood that gi.ices the ballroom lloor.
llaiulsome and modemislie, the buiUling that is everyone’s pro-
ing tlie 
house
operation of a room ing
ROOMING HOUSE
Jam es Peter F'erguson, 770 Ber- 
p e r ty  in K elo w n a , will be e tip ab le  o f serv ing  6 5 0  peo p le  a t a n a id  Avenue, has been granted  a 
b a n q u e t d u r in g  the w in te r lu o iu h s , w hen  its th ick  in su la tio n  ood  licence by city ĉ^̂^
h ea tin g  system  will keep  out the w in try  blastij.
l )u r in g  the  su innuT , w hen the  v e ra n d a h  can  he  u tilized , it w ill 
be  possib le  to  setit iSOO at a b a n q u e t, a cco rd in g  to  the A q u a tic  
c a te re r . D ave M iilns.
W hile  the  e n iiie  A q u a tic  ilirec to rtile  is re sp o n sib le  fo r the 
Im w .ird  s ti id e , the bulk ot tlie a c tu a l w ork  of p lan n in g  fell on  the  
slum U lers of th ree  m en R eg a tta  c h a irm a n  D ick P a rk in so n , A q u a ­
tic  p revu leu l M amUl L ong, and  A iiiia tic  m an ag er I’e rey  D o w n to n .
1 o llow ing  the decision  to  d o  th e  job  o f  ren o v a tio n , long  h o u rs  
cb c o n su lta tio n  w ith  v iu io iis a rc h ite c ts  cam e  u p , w ith  the c o n tra c t 
going  to  R oy  M eik le john  in l \m tie to n .
Ik-xt Ind io r the eo n tr.ic lin g  w as fo ith e o m in g  fio m  R ussell 
I n t i 's ,  a lo .m e i c o u tta e lo i iind a u to  e o u il  o w n er from  the ( ’a r ih o o
COIllUl v.
( in g m a l  p lan s h.id to  Ih> le v isc d  m any  lim es, as the w ciilher, 
tile p io  'ie s s  ol tlie job. .m d the c o iu lilio n  ol the b in ld in g  h a d  to  he 
c o iisu le ied . 1 siiin a tcs  hail to  be rev ised , since u n fo re seen  la c to rs ,
;ix is so oU en the ease willi an o ld  b u ild in g , e io p |ie d  u p  a n d  h ad  
li» be d ea lt w ith .







C) lull'. fl’.H i»f l'l•lUl>̂ l̂ t̂ 
O r lids !■ w *‘t ruti, tiui !
0  I mi!-» (» o  I't ■
( i l l i  ■ t lilt,:' * s  ifc 'till o;c
fmlustriii! Service 
Station
I ills Pham - I
Fill'll mu' lit llu’ iliri'i'liu';'. 1'i‘prc- 
■ I'lnm" a iTii'u. iri'limi <i( tlie liusi- 
iii ;: aiul priU'';..'iii>u;il lift’ of the city, 
li.iAi' (ilavi'il tlimr pail in Ihe task of 
I'lnu'iut; this liisiutilul mlditiou to 
ihr soii.il Inv iti the I'oinuuinlly.
i'ii;i s i H i M  :
I’ll itli'in Lmii; is mil' of llu; mon' 
ai'iivf iii'wtT .lauilIons to till' cmvi- 
muiut'" who h.i' pvovfii to 1)1’ a ball 
III lilt' : ini’t' I'oiolii!'. Ill'll' a:> tho 
• mum |,iillh'i in a pliaiioacv. lie 
h, t.iki'ii .in .ii-liu- mil O' I m llu' 
A'pi.ni.v llu- 111 i; lU.i, .aiil ipoils  
i'us’ l.ikmi’ up O' iih'iui lull', and 
1 s.i V iia' In I I'l'iiit tmin a pii . i-
Caffeê  ̂
.'a.m.ii’i Dawr.Imi i n wi ll- 
1,‘iiui.n O' oil' 111 ihi' .lu'ilin-; rlii-lrs 
.n til. I i' \ . I ■ •'. I't.i!I\ 111 ihi- III I'ua,
« liU'h he .also Inao.tjft"', .tliil Ml lllo 
jn.ilir \i III 11’ In I'Kirn In O'. Ilu' 
I 'l . Whi’.l  . I 'l i i  ll't' llano t'liu'i'll 
111’ 11 tar.itli 1>\- • nim- n! In. ■ '.ill 
,\li I '.uk ia  .'u i. nil Ilia AipiilIC 
,ii 1 , 'ai .‘a, .1 \i ail .1 p 'Ui,; lha 
:i III tha I<a;-..i!la. iium iuall 
nS list' J'ltKs ha,Oil. .Oil! Ihi' ;a(il(H' 
hX I ra. a 1)1 11 a I n i , I i l l ' tilt* 1 - 
i t in Ihr Itfii' i i l i lu r r  is c ir.it, fin' 
lu sn i t i s -iin-' .\ Irulv r u  ii'-riitnil-
. V'. I’H'miii
I. a. m aj'. ,
la .ill.I
'ilia  i'U\ |i 
. - . i tv i  ,..aai.
1>
1 Ilia tav,'
I , lu 'lm . u
II r. o
’.)t.
liia/il has been Icsling porUiblc 
aluminum irrigation systems to 
increase ilic colTcc crop. RcmiUs 
arc siarllini;: yield per lice is 
more Ilian doubled. L.vcn if ap­
plied only to  half of lha/il‘s 
eolfee crop, pioduclion would 
t)C incieascil by .1,700.01)0 bags!
Our own Gan.ulian f.unicis 
base found ciullcv* ways lo me 
t .madiaii ,dumiuuin; I'iping for 
mch lids, held crops and slock 
. . .  fml lor mutebiog , . .  looling 
and siding for baiin, bmodcis 
,md silos. . .  cam  and pads for 
d.tiiy farms.
C an.iilian outpul of piimary 
iduiuiiuun is bcioii furlhcr in-
cic.ised lo supply the nukeis of 
ihe-c ,uul a thomand other prod- 
Uiis uw'fut in aiuicnhuic. iti- 
ilioiiy, ilcfciui': .md ihc hmnr.
AI OMINGM tO M I-A N V O I
C ANADA, U I ) .  (Al.i AN)
We dill it lo simplify tliingrt for you. You have no 
facilities for .study ing the composilion of various gaso* 
lines., .  hut we bas e. Anri rather than (■laiin ihi'i featiuc 
or that ingredieul we have made a solemn pledgi': "We 
will not permit a single <ompeiiior to offer gaMolinoa 
Mqrcrior lo onr iH'W' It-A lib and 91! gasolines." W hen 
yon buy H A you <an x st assured — there is no finer 
gasoline available.
O  i l  i t  F L E D G E
"We will ii'il |M unit .1 single
<'nin|ii blur III I'ller jM iiliin'.'i Hipl'iiiir to onr 
new |t..\ liU .iinl on ;'<i'ifliin
>' C. C *'> V
.1) V
z /  ' ;
r i i i £  I A M I . U I C A N  O I L  C O M P A N Y U  M  [ \ U ?
S' .IS S ' s  l. ,s ;;
. . . .  . ,, 
u
'■■ss'Sss's': s-'f'Ss'S::;:;;';;;
' 5 1 ' ; - '
D ruitt, d irec to r of the club, fo r which they received tokens in i.vsi i,uuii.sui.u ui u isp m y v u  uy urn L-uim .i
1  their coun- a rts  and crafts, household arts, mec- C o n tro l B o a rd  o r  by  th e  O o v c m n ic n t o f  B ritish  C oU uiibit).
l w |
X H*' 1 ■ J
&
/■
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I it i '
f
<)i i \  5 s; I i N D N i ' t  roN’
S’lDNtM TON' ... ,tli-.i
E . I 1 l.’i > ' 5 ' 1 m . : ■ ‘i-
Jl ; .o. !,ii I) ■ il '!■ ’ 1 itiu
, 1 m  .1 SMI l,‘.i III til' l-i'l.  -1 - 
third, fsi’.h an;.! ttui-i,- m !h<-
Sports menu Cl>atham lost
7 , Allan cep but
‘
(HORGE INGUS -  SPORTS EDITOR
r \ M t « r i i o x
WMbi. d..v -K. :..A!,a (M l.
V iii.i” ! faU i t Sh.t . H k -’ St .J a n a  
■d. ti .’■) I m
M r x 's  t'o.M -^irstn.% 1. s o i 't o A i . i .
: J ii: ' U isil.r.t ih iM f \-s J .a i .i’i
Hi t’lA ' I'h .i'h .i"! M -h 'iit.. ta.iN ii i'm' a ;
W.asA ,i.a  •Viiin. n Cl-a'a Kt. t.i Vam-'U cNm.di a ' ■ hi thf Al
G . uSO;




g U \1 si'i Ua- ,
LAIJIES COMSil.lllAL SO m i  A LI. A ('atudiaii Amaltnir llocko) As- 
Tti'a:a-.y - UiiUaj.it R*p\.ai!<*. ..K'k.t.t.n ; h.li sm i t : . i >Us i > Mn-
SiimT-VNiUi Ai'fs. at Ilutlutut,
W.itl!: l U T H  HAStUALL
Miinda> S.sh.i- V." Ctaiaat-. GO). t-.naak.a  
Hi id IN -Satac.'S \ s  I’.iii'iu ! G E.O. Dual
rf. lO'-knvna’-;, 
t"n StuKtay t'.iilud tin*
risdit ill Ihi' irilt'rtor of
IVC. iu ilw juiiUH' rlmdn.uii'Si'i 
Sis VanctiUNr i ihi Jutss? dd.
!,.u Ci:;) lii'-dI'll! tl.i-v C-iSiio i>nl >'!! 1',, r.r.i ! i:,. i!t tl. • Intoii. i
O.ant t)u!.,irliiisiiKslions w.r 
id Kovclsdiiko.
Hudi’C, fottsHT iuildor of the Augio
C'i siirooa .\\Nald. Is KldilNN I t.iN 
i,.l!\-. $ a tj IM'ii' Ul ill tl"' ,1V _\(UI!;;', ;-c'ill ..IS t I’luMS I ■ t,l bl‘
bi’i'iUi*'!' thi‘15' I’a.stri !i jin'niiiu Id "ii " )" o\ ini i.il I.'n iI. 
with S.tiiil John, N U.
LlTi'i.E UkAGl'E BASEBAI.L 
Muiiii.iy--Iruii.i!’.̂  GaO
Ft.ila'i -Ihl.ltrs \S Y.'diktO', G‘J'J. 
.'.ItH'H CAU llACiStJ  
\V«.'diii'-iliiy--Knox Mountain Uau'-
Uoiivoi. - ho M'll a I'l-hh 1 I'io fit Ih .n
n . f.. t i 1 E, ,a o ( a ' 4 h ts
At n . ,! , . j L * ■ n U <■ -A 1
; ‘ ‘ ■t II m 11. l. J t II . 1 •! \U \
n  ■ „ Si . ... i-'l T i-D i
bv P.u d ! U . i t J .
< 1 , 1 I d i ... t'(4 1 : 1 s \ !
» - le 1 .as * 'd the f* 1." * ar;d
; t »f i to At Pet . ■ ff( r ..t i xi 1 i K 1
, • i ;M P.-'P'.' ■ h ' o*.‘ . /: r-
S'iNitiM' was tho WiiUlOf tiifi.!ior,
.t, , !1 'i, ' 1 • I II. Ulivi I Id Eiin.
\\ !'• tut-, till' i 'i ii.i-i'tun. tliii.o lu ia , 
nil. lot U uih l.o’iu U'd So OUn'







A SN ! .n I tallv in tl. > < 
s', v.itii :: ri dyu. ; i ;i f.. '■ .a-d 
! i ,"d -SO-.M-ffi r {"'f Gi t ’.i.d \,.i  
> ; .-i! ds a li 1'. -f.i*. hy A1 Dh'i-
I. .isy U'!.',.' III... • 1. fill ( a 
' .£■ fa t b I < ns in Hid) 1 1 di . 
1 • d .1 1. :i.; Ily i 'it tn !• .1 1. -i. 
■ ,M Schindfor WU-; tn.> far m 1"
• ■ i! d till I’l t''tii'' li I ' 1-'
• If ; Ihi ! o it ’ll 
: tiiE> of the ninth raw la "
i ! 1 .'f. r t’i\ >• td' I'd > " ro;. I I'.t If 
I’.iono 1 an b . .M D>'iI i
{'
M
. Bill Green capfyres 
ladies' golf championsliip
Vi'nton';! woslcm final with Win* 
iiis>Oj; Mai'oon.<.
Tbo Clisilhain-Saint Joint ih'iii'rs 
. had a Milijlsis of tlG attor aion.i
Way. limo iii.ai.-. G.v'J. Conti), u- yj^j i,jhcr costs woro doduotod. Ftoin 
tnsn 7 Od tiu-; iho I'AllA doductod its icgiilav
, ,  , 1 out of SJ.7ad.4l. anotVuT to bo
Tiu'sv) ly —l.adic'.' Nionthly aiodal y.; bonus lor tlso finaiids. and
I
IM.sn. 10 a 111
r. \ t n  tuM'.'i G. n  
Sf Ml,!' ;tl. \N?)
KAMi.OOP.s i: tl ........
I ,.S i> ..-.t I . l!ll>






i in 1J' >1 • put tiircf IdUi ball;-' uNi l' H" t*ll' 
i • *. !i'kl fi i'( (' h.'foro ’ tl, 1'.ii’.i n- (•,,, 
u> ' ( r out for till’ horr.i'i'.
1! :li piUdiCTS played very p,» od 
1 ill !■ d received good b.'ickin” 
rioni ti fir teain-inates. Tlu* winner,
->■ V. ,
hit ,  . . .v r  1>>;' 
life had ill-ill t 
in SIX innine.s. Winn 
Duiiid'!, J i l t m , e  innm 




h\ ' . . {I
,! 1 i'l I ..
. NNUl’llM
■ o iu i n - 4 , 
irom l)i-tuncl 
ae; two runs 
t u.nin'i 'oif 
Ijdel'.iT Dsiti
O
. . $350 ball
defeating fflrs. McClymont inyfnanignf
<• m ^ r \  % I* .    _ -I 1 ,-kr<» r - * » C t t < X
here July 2
A record entry ol 70 Uidics turned out to the Glenniorc site 
of the Kelowna Golf and Country Club on Sunday for the Oka­
nagan Mainline l.adies’ Golf Tournament, won by newcomer to
V, f ■. oil'll I'll iiiiiiion-iniw viil the championship field. Mrs. William Green of Kelowna,
■ t)' [vi ivod in Kl down as City Hark Grccii noscd out Mrs. Ann McClymont 01 Kelowna,
, (ivd this Siiiuia.v. at j.'.io put-, with tiiucs winner of the award.
i'.i.isl.'eii far a I'.atc uisuvaitcc luad,
Chathiuu and S.iint John : i>lit the 
left-over,-;. i;ettiro; $1.2Kti).j each.
Thi' Vcrtuiti-WmnijH'o reiii-s had a 
surpUi.-i Ilf $G.027.o0 and after all tiie 
deductions, tlie ciub.i r.ot $1,lid) 11 
each.
V ernon and C hatham  took $1,505- 
47 each for the ir final .series, plus a 
$500 bonus for being finali.sts, ami 
$581.70 reim bursem ent from the 
pate-insurance fund.
The insurance fund is a CAllA 
.scheme to m ake sure every
Auto Body Repairing 
md PaintingD!
0  t'uUy-traineJ I'rt'-uustel 
O Modern Eijuiiuacnt 
0  l-argc I’l'ciaiM's 
0  <lujr,isiitr«*d S.ilKf.»ct!('n
D .KERR
.ADTO IIOIIY
S H O P
1119 St. Paul S t  I’hene 2S&9
1 One bloC'. no. tli of C .\ .St.Uion
I  STU-liiMc
^asi3ig3M;EMBS3aa^s ^ s g a E a
TUY COlTlU;il CI.XSSllTLDS 




their ) tim es w in n e r O le  .i t C . n .d lp  n f  ram c  against the in te rio r League, collected $232.08 in insun
1, M'-tiiV ' tiN al'. t h e  Heiiticlon C L C iU  C U p VVinnCf, fo r  hatld^icap go lf, V..1S M r ..  . , * s W s . This game their, four-gam e series wii
■ ^  ie inn  fn lln w ed  bv Mrs. Ruth Oliver, of Kelowna. 1.„ nlnved l.a.st week but the nee Maroon.s lost S797.G7.H.itk Umii;
u iay
na ilot.sjJiir.s holding
m th e ''f in a l P c n t c o ,1 o n o y W'ilh lU UV xxvvix k/wv
tile cup-lie series. . p layers in the championship ton; runner-up , M rs. H elen B urk- V ernon.team  was unable to m ake it.
p;,', ,; '-k  Kelowna earned the ir righ t to  go j , | ^j-s. G reen and MfS. holder,.^both of K elowna. T he game will ^
tn i ..i.'iC- Penticton by defeating Arm - M cClymont were; M esdam es A. S. T h ird  figh t—Mrs. Alice W ard. Stadium , a t 0:30.
stron;; XI 1-0 on SSunday in the ]:,i[]eihiU, Jack  B uckland, Ina p rin c e  George; Mrs. M aureen
Che. se City. '  Guile R. O liver, W. |T. L. Road- Joplin , Penticton.




_ gets .some cash even if it takes i>art
K elow na O rioles W ednesday night in a series that loses money. Tlie 
will play an exihib ition  baseball Fort W illiam  Beavers, for exam ph■ ■ .. . ■ ■ rnnce after
........  .......  „ ___  ____.........- ___  ith W inni-
was to be p ay  s     p g .   $ . .
 go. in order, these were the money 
he ga e all bo played at Elks' m aking clubs in the Allan Cup play­
offs; Chatarn Maroons $3,801.10; 
V ernon Canadians $3,746.28;
"%|«iBlG0NE
that every timel
th e now  





o WHEEL BALANCING 
O EEAME AND AXLE 
SmMGHTENING
Wheel & Frame 
Alignment
2311 Fendozl St,
kmd anJ. J;.fk Fowl 
Dun.'dd for Kuinloo!):.-;.
Hilchi r Lt a (Satin won his own
PiiU iciou defeated V ernon 2-1 j C hester Owen. All p n „ rth  flieh t—M rs M ary Perkins, sponsun u i...- iieavers. j-nau^.o
...inday, and their goal average flight wiere from  Kel- p f ^ l o n '  M mooUn,. Beavons $232.68,
p rov id  to be Jess than  het ■Sirur.s, exception of. Mrs. P.,.i,i<rn y este rd ay s game. --------- -------------------
Smul.-i .
 V I li v,»1IUU.11cIIIm % m
Plans for the  Ju ly  2nd tourna- nipeg M aroons $1,G82.G1; Saint John 
ont sponsored by the Kelow na peav ers , $1,504.78 and Fort W illiam ̂ r\4 n/-k4 i trX if •>-> .k<\/\,ix r<<\
■ ii;?>
);ivmg the local team  the  
ball game in tlie nitlite .ip  w ith  a .i.imc for the final, 
bases-kiadcd hom er in tlie fourth
v ilh 'T h ^ 'T x c D lt ------- - titte r ’
hom e pu lti' S p en ces B u ck  . The four team s com peting for the
fligh t—Mrs. K ay  Smith, m oney will be. Oliver.
OTHER WINNERS Kam loons; M rs. M uriel Willows, c ,,m m erland . K elow na and an all-
jQ adfi
P hone 2728 
S 57-13MC
John  Wiebe, inside rig h t for u i u r . t t  l p ; . i l ill , Su l . l    ll
after Kumm. '.land had t;iken an 'Spur.i. scored’ the big goal on a H ere are the o ther w jnners for Kelowna. s ta r  team  from the In te rio r League,
la ilv  lead. riays from Elm er Brochu. the clay: Low m edalist, M rs. Under- s ix th  fligh t—Mrs. M urio Twite, Advance-sale tickets w ill be ready
Loidne piteber, 5Iorris Flichel g a v e ............. ....................................... . hiU; V ernon; Mrs. D orothy Hines, Pen- soon.
un ten hiD before being replaced by PLAYOFF KITTY Consolation to championship . ---------
C h rkh .n te  in the fifth. G atin  held The Alkm Cup playoffs put $19,- Mias. Bucklan^^^^^^ f l ig h t-M rs . S h a r o n  W ednesday. Ju n e  27. the Oriole^
Macs to .seven hit.s. going the route. 257.33 in the CAHA's k itty  b u t - a n d  F irst l lg h t-M is  Evedyn Johns- j P entic ton ; Mrs. Ester w ill play an exhibition  game against






E tfIN R U D E
^ ^ l < ^ 3 0 l i . i
3  .g reat I
outbeard  I 
Rioters •
lh» fabuteui LAIK 
BICTV/IN STANOABD 
BI&TVVIN lUCTftIC
l\.uiuU)Up.N liiM uâ t̂ Auari ljuujv kT c» ........... .. - . - rx *• *
Buclinnan hit three fur four in the orial Cup playoffs contributed  $G8,- both ^  ^
.second gam e and Jacl; Fowle.s four G74.83. Second fh g h t-M is . Marg  Down
For




4G7 L eo a  Ave. P hone 2107
S!i7-13Mc
Scores winning run
Carso,  m em bers and ex-m em bers of the
r,- u .u  Tvr,-c riiH v q  r.ed - K elow na P ackers Hockey Club.E ighth fligh t—M is. G ladys Ged P ack er line-up  now are
des, P rince  G eoige, • Y a therum , B rian  Roche, Billy
Bertclson. Sw arbrick , A1 LaFacc, Bud G ourlay,
N ine hole consolation Mrs. Qj-^g Jablon.ski, Joe K aiser, and 
H elen A hrens; Mrs. R uth  McDowell, other.s.
both of Kelow na. , ------------------------------
Most pars—Mrs. B uckland, K el­
owna.
POOR MONTH
HALIFAX (CP) — The official 
Best first nine’, M rs. O liver; best w ea th er bureau  figures confirmed 
second n in h  Mrs. U nderhill; hidden th a t  May was. a cold, wot m onth in 
hole M Roadhouse, Kelowna; Nova Scotia. H ighest tem pera tu re  
P u ttin g  for nine holes, Mrs. Down- of G8.1 degrees wds the  first tim e 
ton  K elow na; Long drive  (silver th e  m ercury  failed to touch a t least 
division) M rs. Guile, Penticton; long 65 during  M ay. and it w as the th ird  
d rive  (Bronze division) Mrs. Don- consecutive m onth of bclow -norm al 
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i his is (ho tine th:it did it in Siiiuhiy’s tight Okanagan Mainline Baseball l-eagiic fixture, in 
which the Penlieti'ii Rod So'v cased l!)o Ke!o\vn;i Orioles out by a 2-1 score, in one of the be t̂ 
ball games soon on tbo Kelowna diamond in some time. Above, A1 liarber, I’enticton calehcr, is 
seen being "loolod by bis toain-matos as he walt/es in following his circuit clout over the right lield 
lonoe. r.,)il'er made both runs of the day for the I’eaelt City.
.'\i)',ns.v,:oN H.etiT.s
( ’oii.iii'-nildo (lisru;;siiiu tool; 
plai'o al till' i.i;;t do'Siiia I'ommil- 
loo iiK'v'tiiii; ci iiri'i nitii'; pai k and 
g iaudsland  riiarg*"i, In ho loviod on 
lUil'ilav. A u‘ U';t 11. w hen llio 
WorUI'.-; fa:,t.",t to at;: aiipo.ir in Kol- 
iiv'iin '.poi'ial (''m iimUro lias 
iH'on apiiiiinti il to aliidy the inattcr 
(iirtln i ,
¥eraon takes doulsle-lieacler 
against Rutland Adanacs
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1 . . 0
t S, il'
Till' Voninn Silver Star;: took hnlh Kaslinh;i homeri'il w ith  Kei'kalo on 
I lids of a douhli'-ln ador at Poison liaMo. Tlicy eontiiuied to mid the 
Park  on .Siiiul.iy to pull ahead of odd run, witli Uulland failing to got 
ll'.o RiUland Ailanacs and move into into the noorliig obluiuii until the 
ri i ond place in llio Intel ior Loagne. lllli. W h fn  Merule ‘icorod. on a lilt 
'I’lio Adunaos iliopped from a first by l.oii WickonlioiMor. 
piai'o tie witli tile Noi'lii Kamloops The Ada loaded tlie baseji on Hev- 
Icam. to tliird spot. oral ocea.siomi. but failed miserably
Tlie Korlh K.imloops team  liad a In the pinehes. Willi 11 liils they 
l)N e (111 .Sunday, and retain  tlieir w ere only able to gel one lope rim . 
first plaei' position. In tlie last of tile Util, the tiring
Tlie first g.anie of Pie doulile- Ads made several fielding erroiM, 
liC'.uh'r wa.'i a close eonle. t, w ith  the and coupled vvilli 4 bits and fi pa.ssed 
,\il;i going into .1 lead in the open- b:dl, lei 5 m ore runs in. to |Hit Ver- 
Im; lialf of tlie first iimlng. but mm ahead 10-1.
\  ernon p u lb d  ahead Jmd finally j„  r,(|, i(„n .,n ,| filled the
tun!; tile 7 iiiniio; I'onli'St 5 inns to 4, p,,t with two down Ilolit/.UI
Dye ( nui lo'd (or tlie (vinners. and j, bind line drive rigid Into
i;, i r td ili il li.v I lie wm. but bad to jp,. ,,iove of the Vei ium ulioi bitop, 
he ) ( liev id  b> IPi.v ill Ule (ith, a fter | |,,|,| ,, di,y behind the
.(ohnnv ( ‘n !o . tonelird l>ye foi a plate^ ('.eUirig several siieetaeidur 
iioiir. ! , uidoi tinl.dely foi tl" ' Ad', ciiiche.i^ ,,f bigll pop flies, and liatteit 
till- ire  I-: \'.»'le t lllpiy .'t till' time. ;j ,, pj
ll. imis U .'.d  W.r. the losirij; j . - . g ! j , ,  ,p,. ,,y i„nin|;s;
s iu u k i'i, t!eiii);|* be pd rio 'd  .i pood ^
! 1(111' loi Ihi- hitti'r part of tin* eon- d t  H 1-.
,i't.a a "oldilv rdart. He fan- h 'd* ‘"id (H)(l 0(10 010  t 11 I!
,i' in' V. I non' b a n ; ' . 7 of them  In V c  mm 000 -.01 25x 10 12 I
tlie li.'.t li miitnf!'', 
f.iUowiui; was tin
U 11 P, M FLT AGAIN
jt'Ol, ,.d 210 out u I ■! (I Mlll.Vn.LP. S.e.h (CP) ■ • When
Veimm ; l G'lO r> 0 4 e r a ;  hie;.’;i|.; m noln 'icd •l’)5„'i;;n and
E .itP iu  K t.il and Ib iil 'k i;  D.ve. L.'ili.M h ft ibe M im tu'al iis-.emldy
[iT2D©C-3‘?
is the time to step into a
!/■ V.r- r J
f H ii l l  j 1, ^
•1
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  
o n  t h e  P l y m o u t h  y o u  w a n t
I'ore bv in*
ll . i t tci O '.' I)ni;;ii'’n  a nd  l l o l i t / h i ;  
Hay  a n d  Kaidiulm.
f ’/irvi /er  V .ftr fm vli ()n  o f  
C n n a itu .  lAini(f<t
I d i t c s t  D o m in io n  o f  C o n iid ii  
r o f i l d t r a t i o n  ( Ig u ro u  p r o v o  
m o r o  p e o p U f  t i r t )  b t i y ln p ;  
1‘ly m o u U iH  t h im  o v e r  b e f o r e .  
Y o u  n e e  t h e m  e v e r y w l i e r o .  
IM ynioulh'H  e y e -c a tch in g  atyh*, 
itii b ig -ca r  roon iiucsa , ita |Hip itiul 
go  h a v e  lu tu lo  IM y in o u th  th e  
p o j n i lu r  c h o ic e ,  r e n u l t i i ig  in  
g re a te r  v o lu m e  o f  aalcii. B igger 
v o lu m e  ineanii b e l te r  dealu a t  
rcitl d o lla r  i«i v inga l<> y<“ <- 'T lia t'a  
w hy  i t  m akea  liciute for you ty  
fa k e  a t lv a u ta g e  «»f 1 he deaiii your 
B ly iu o u f b  d e a lo r  o f le r ii  . . . 
because  t l i a t ’n w liere  y o u ’ll get
Ib e  y e a r ’ll b ea t d ea l r ig h t  n o w . 
P ic k  th e  P ly m o u th  y o u  |>refer 
a n d  g e t in u ru 'd ia te  d e liv e ry .
® W id e  c lm ice o f  colourn a n d  
tim art 2 («»ne com binal iona, 
m B ig  ra n g e  o f  niodelti: l ia rd -  
(ofiit, tw o -d o o r tirdaiiii, fo u r-d o o r  
tiedaiiH, eonverlibk 'H , tw o -d o o r  
ttnburlianii, four-door m dm rim na , 
a (»o r  V- H pow ered  engine.i t h a t  
g ive  you  eco n o m y  plun llanbing  
g( t  u p  a n d  go.
a M ag ica l |iU !ib-button P o w er-  
E lite  m d o m a fie  Ira iism it iion o r  
iita n d a rd  iihift.
IbilKli t'olumhi.i
Son,ml CT( k l  I c-o-ue
r. nilvirtiftSSiW
l E l O i  3 '
LTD.
i !• V ,iiid K.i' i'.ut'.i 
'j'jii- •-.‘I'l.nd r,;u)
. • .1 i limj, dm 1 tid V rert 
. ,ri .-..S H’lv, Iml Veil.1.1! r,<d uilo b. .e f.-i
t( . . , d It n ie si e Pd vhmi lumi.
line in Rsiii iiobndy thmii;lit tt bite- 
"ilrd ("it I'l U tin N N'.iiidd tnin np tln i- 
agun lint Uiev lUsf, in il-.e e;u' ihop;
tb r lr  I'll .t geni'r.d nver-
G © t t l i e  b e s t  d e a l  o n  tli©  P l y m o y t l i  y o u  w a y t  a l  y o w  d o a i e s r ’s  r i g l i t  n o w !
fL II IP  S  K  ‘ir  ĵT IV li ®  1 ' (D) I I I  0
i)ug-
Flionc ‘22.12 C o m e r  E lii'i a m t Idivyrence
m.
MMM
. .... ■ » ■
•«e'“;' • i
The Kelowna C ourier Okanagan Mainline baseball
A CLASii -A" N t 1 ^ « r A m i  ' ! 1:A<'U! AXO Is. '̂ V.
I I'ulS ’>‘’‘!-ii M-'J:Ja>- .>nj Tl.“ i-A..%,- t>'‘M \ ^
(u>iertH5u*nt of ti’f I’rfnitue 
of IJriSisfi t'dSuinbU 
Ht'pjrtni.'iit Cl utxiiuj>!i 
S;iiiiiK.sn.t'c» tU 'itc ijt  Dislriit 
tij> u'.i'fau 1 lutul t'lsiiti'oJ ■ 
Sn'uiii ( ’-I .mil t ’-l N'l rlh
f hjmifl iii’ii -i!iJ
Au\i;ur> tVork-j 
NOIK'i: TO t ’ONTUAfTOUS
ut KkiO Wet* r Slu'ct. Kiluwnj, U C 
C.u,.n.i.i, liy Tiu' i\ a
■ ■ L irm lrd .
ll. i*. MacLeia. l*ttMl4irr a,.;,.,, y ,
At nt iS'-'v. r -u c:i t!..' ci Uut i
iv! in the lilt' n  t t-1 l!u-
Oi :ui! •.-.n.
Fi'idav. HI Hit' nuuucitKi! I';
I . I t .‘d i  > K ,1 ! d.tvv *:i i 
. n  U.i  b .  , i  c
i Vancouver !cci'nlly. al wji
F .  \' t i i ;  r e p o U -  
! ! v  l ! f ! d  i - a r i i o r  
-t t ' K . i i , . 1 1  r . . ' l  n  n  u ' l
t l i i vvi ' l '  .‘■■Ih ' W r i i a l  U ' a  J u l l u u t d .
t i l ' W I
’.v.imK'i'iw HI -r %
K ■s 3
Summcrkind ........ ■i ■1
O l i v e r ............................. n tl
K l.I.U U .N A 4 5
i 'e n . s'ti'ti , HI 3 J
Sul'-iription r.iti s.
IV. ll will ; I eo {K . \iMi, C..nu;. 
F F  A .1 I I  1, n ?.F>n
Aiiti'.i'i 1,'i‘d 'V. rui tl.!'. I'l.itl b)
Fn-ht local tlu l Uuult:'. t.'..!; part 
ir ' 1C annual I'xchanicc uf (luuica 
I' i t ’ mi 1 (.In 1-. 1. V.'i I. .1. Ill c 
; ri;clc Wl'tC M’Vl IlSV v.lil'. S.lkUl*; 
I'.iit 1.'.' I i ' “ i I’c’, iio ’i
21 Tires and Accessories
.MALK HALF ’.VANT!,!) - FuiA
! .pci u :;ci li f'.,i i'.il'.ii t- \ . i i  i l i iv t r .
u. l iat  be  li l . i ri ici i ,  iRMi, c h a l l  iilui
h o u f  ;RKTRr.Al)F.I) TmES. OR YOUR
StMKiac. K a m i l , i l T - H r  by fac to ry  np-
. ............. . proved methods and materials.
W.\N”I‘Kt): A M.\N' 'I'O LOOK I N'e'-v tire .guarantee. Kelowna MO'
L l) 4-:L r. •ndcr.s inm .̂ e.t TI'u.ier f.jr
U.-; . ; 2"iKHi COUtIXtl, SvvlionSC-2, C’-l .4' d f-1 .North" v.iil be
* *-'*-.'0 V 1 d by the Mim.-tei of High-
\va\ 5 DdU„ !,is Builditig. Victoria.
B.C. up to 12 o’ch 'Ck riiHU) I^acific
Oflue O.'l altnii r.l. Otlav... 'Sum".. ; t i"d sar!', •,i.'i
Pi iinvti II. and i iMcbl.md.
Daylipht Time on Tiu 
day id July, iPaiJ and
(ik te Shun. 52-tfc
iftcr (Lilly cuule in a (.'><.ide "A" j tor.-; Ltd., 'ihe Valley’s Most Com-: public at that lime and date 
D.iiiy, .Vutom.itii MilL.n,; .\ luud ' 
b< . .e ploVtikil fill a in,ll I led m.m 










No change of type, no white
space. Minimum 15 word.s.
I Insertion .......... per word $ .03
3 insertions or over fno 
diange of cujiy) per word $ .02
Semi-Display
in.sertion ..... .........  per inch $1.12
I to 5 insertions ___ per inch 1.0.5
8 or more insertion.^, per inch .93 
No change of copy and ads to 
- 'in  con.sccutively.
Office Directory
Per column Inch ...................$ ,75
(6 months minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for Bemi-displav advertisers.
MEN' WAXTED l-’<dd .SAW M IU,
FOR QUICK RF.SULTS
.-\verace net paid circulation foi 
six montlw ending September 30— 
a.s filed with the Audit Bureau ol 
Circulations, subject to audit—S.343.
logging o; cralum.s.
kiinbia C> ti ir Ltd,, Bux 




to log stud timber to Rock Creek 
•VIilI. Apply CoOke Lumber Co, 





In LOVING ME.MORY OF MRS. 
r .  M, STIRLING who p.assod away 
June 17, 1955.
"A Brave Soul with man.v a'ceom- 
pli.shinent.s. Kind and unscHish. She 
will ahvuyii be romoinbored by 
those who knew her. U7-lp
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Canadian 55. of sober habits, seeks 
work as machinist, millwright, 
steam fitter or shift engineer. 4th 
c!.ass certificate.
Plan to move with wife from coa.st 
to interior. July 15tii to 30th. Pre- 
■scntly employed. Highest references 
available. Can arrange appointment 




22 Articles for Sale
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment: milU mine and 
logging supplies: new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atkas Iron 
and Metals Lid., 250 Prior St., Van­




.SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION 
of Cruelly to Animals—The annual 
gi neral meeting of the Kelowna 
<!roui) will lie held in the board 
loom of the B.C. 'Tree Fruits build­
ing on Wednesday, Juno 20, 1956, 
at 8 p.rn. Members and all those 
Interested in animal welfare are 
mo.st cordially invited 'to attend.
84-4c
I SEPARATE 2 ROOM PARTLY 
furnished apartments, 2 available 
July 1st, one immediately. Adults. 
Private toilet and shower, .share 
fridge, hot water heat, some stor­
age space. Use of washer, 2 burner, 
oven electric range, $47.50 month 
each. Enquire basement—784 Elliott.
87-le
16 FT. CUSTOM HOUSE TRAILER 
—will sleep four—in very good 
condition. Wired for electricity. 
Complete with stove and chester­
field. Can be scon at 1035 Bernard 
Avo., after G p.ni. 87-3c
I’laiis, .-(peciticatiun.s and'condition.s 
of lender may bt* obtained from the 
neiiartnu'iit of Highways. G3.5 Bur­
ial d Street, Vancouver. I, B.C., the 
Okanai'.an Flood Control Office. 
(Court House, Penticton. B.C. or 
I from the undersigned, on deposit 
iof a sum of Fifty Dollars ($.50.00) 
j which will be refunded on their 
return in good condition within a 
j period of one month of the award­
ing of contract, except in the case 
of the .succe.s.sful Contractor, where 
the plan deposit i.s not refundable. 
Each'lender must be accompanied 
by a certiiiod chcciue in the amount 
of f>'. of liie tender price, which 
may be subsliluicd by the success­
ful contractor, if lie so wishes, for 
a “Performance Bond" equal to 
100', of the tender price as secur­
ity for the due and faithful per­
formance, observance and fulfil­
ment by the Contractor of all the 
covenants, proviso.s, agreements, 
conditions, and reservations con­
tained in tlie Contract, to bo ob­
served, performed, and complied 
with on the part of the Contractor. 
The cheques of unsuccessful ten­
derers will bo returned to them 
when the contract has been award­
ed.
Tenders must be made out on the 
forms supplied, and enclosed in the 
envelope furnished.
Tenderers must submit with their 
tenders a list stating the typo, ca­
pacity and present location (so.that 
inspection can be made if neces
David Lloyd-Jones
home tea and sale»
well attended
•;i!is well' ?d;ailyn .Shaun
Kopp. CLuv L( vlukv. I'l''- ' I'M and 
Dianne Ruffle, Prance.'; M.ie.N'ei’l. 
Gwennie Gamiway, and Lauraine 
Wliinton.
Mr. Gordon Sandeison and chil­
dren have returned from Edmonton,
Mi.s,-; Mai y Shaw is spending a i 
few days al the hoini' of her p a r- , 
oiU.c. ■
A profu.sion of flowers donated by 
J. W. Hughes, made the David 
Lloyd-Jones Home .lovely for the 
annual tea and sale sponsored by 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Home, 
and field last Wedne.sday afternoon. 
The weatherman co-operated too. 
with the ro.sult that more people 
attended the tea than ever before. , 
A table of hand-work made by the 
ladies handiwork club at the home 
contained many pretty and u.seful 
articles which found ready sale, and 
procx'eds from tips, as well ns from 
the tea, were most gratifying.
I^undra Birkelund a n d  Lyn. 
Downie took piart in the Jean Fuller 
School of Dance Revue on Friday 
evening.
Births
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE — 1948 
Harley In excellent shape.
Price reduced to sell $299.50. Com­
plete ;as is. Phono 4301. 8G-3c | sary) of the equipment in their pos­
session or at their disposal that is
BORN AT THE KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 
WILSON: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Wilson, 940 Glenn Avc., on 
Saturday, June 16, a son.
DUFFY: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Duffy, 468 Groves Avo., on 
Monday. June 18, a son.
DECKER: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Docker, 850 Patter.son Ave., on 
Monday. June 18. a daughter.
COZY E'URNISHED 
Cabin ‘at Poplar Point, on July 1. 
$23.00 per month on lease. Electric 
li.ghls and water. Not large enough 
for children.»Apply Herbert, 1684 
Ethel St. 86-3c
1 ENGAGEMENT RING, WORTH 
$125.00. and 1 black Onyx Signet
-------- ------- I Ring. 1 34 mm camera with .some
1-ROOMED attachments. Phone 3048. 87-3p
THE ANGLICAN W.A. FLOWER 
Show will be- held in the Parish 
Hall on Wednesday, Juno 20th at 
2 p.m. Ton will bo .served and Mis.s 
Joan Hamblin's ‘Bunny Hutch’ will 
give a most intorostiiig perform­
ance. 8G-2c
PI,ATE GLASS WINDOWS C’xG’, 
laundry tubs, barb wire. All half 
price. Apply Herbert, 1G81 Ethel 
St. 86-3C
AQUATIC DINING ROOM-Cater- 
ing to banquets, wedding receptions, 
dinner meeting, lawn parlies, etc. 
Phone 39C0 or 4313. 74-tfc
6 Business Personal
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
decorating contractor, Kelowna 
B.C. Exterior nnd interior painting 
paper hanging. Phono your require­
ments now. Phone 3578. 5-tfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODAITON 
by day, week or month. Reasonable, 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge.,Phono 
4124. 76-tfc
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
—South end of Richter St. Pres­
sure system with woodshed. $40.00 
pier month. Phone 3949. fl7-3c
23 Articles Wanted
A BRIGHT WELL-FURNISHED 
sleeping room in a quiet liomo. 
.Suitable for traveller. Phono 3097.
87-lc
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE (for 
2) to rent. Bath and fridge. Call 
1874. Ethel. . , , 87-lc
FURNISHED L IG H T  HOUSE­
KEEPING room. 1441 Richter St.
8G-3c
■
SAW FILING, GUMMING, RE- 
CUTl’ING; pinner knive.s, spir.sors, 
cliain.suvv;!, etc., .sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
Smith I ’endozi 28-tfc
FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. RangeUiV and Fridg('. Phone
80:83. 85-3mc
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID;E0K 
scrap iron, steel, bra.ss, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Piior St., V'antouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 0357. 28-tfc
immediately available for the 
carrying out of the \vork within the 
time limit specified, without in any 
way curtailing or delaying any De­
partmental Project that may be 
under Contract at this date. NO 
TENDER WILL BE CONSIDERED 
THAT DOES NOT-CONTAIN THIS 
INFORMATION.
No tender will be accepted or con­
sidered that contains an escalator 
clause or any other qualifying con­
ditions, and the lowest or any ten 






HIGHEST PRICKS PAID FOR re- 
froadablo tiros. We will buy out- 
rii’ht or make you a liberal nllovv- 
anct; on new or u.sod tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-lfc




Miss Dori.s Beatty nnd Miss 
Gladys Beatty spent the weekend; 
in,Kamloops, attending the recep-^ 
tion held in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Fehr, who \vere married in 
Pontictou recently.
At the local meeting of Peach- 
land Farmers’ Union 210 on Juno 11, 
the folowing resolution was passed: 
’Duo to the enormous quantity of 
soft drinks which are being con­
sumed each year particularly by 
the children in our school, these 
drinks do not compare from a health 
standpoint to pure fruit juice."
“It is known large"* quantities of 
fruit go to waste for lack of mar­
ket. Therefore bci it resolved that 
B.C. Fruit Processors be askeii to ‘ 
bottle fruit juice on a competitive j 
commercial basis."
. It was announced that J. Schultz'; 
will hold a meeting in Penchland on 
June 29. Tea was served at the con­
clusion of the meeting.
34 Legal
TENDERS FOR ROOFING
Tenders are invited for the lay­
ing of a 15 year bonded roof on the 
Kelowna Junior High School Audi­
torium and Gym. ;
Contractors -are to specify pre­
cisely what work they inten(i to 
carry out in order to bring the old 
roof back to good condition.
Tenders shall be in writing and 
shall be in our hands not later than 
June 25th, addressed—
E. W. Barton, Secretary-Treasurer, 





Mrs. F- Witt is spending a holiday 
in Alberta with her daughter.
BRACEBRIDGE, Ont. (CP) — 
Fire destroyed the Sharon Fishing 
Club, one of the oldest landsmarks 
in this resort region.
hirJy Days Occupancy -  Now N.H.A.
We I: i\e . .!h^.o^l k\ u!\, a \e r \  line Ivduv'Ui N H ..\, 
lu'itic loc.stai ( 1 1  Saucier .\\c n u o , alm od m Uic sclK'oi vard
.iH-nicnt \unilv
uAii-er a chance to coi:ip!ctc a dal bcdrooni it needed. Oil 
nimeter heating. ;i fully modern kitchen, good-'i/ed living- 
room, with dining area next to kitchen. T hi s  home has a 
pleasing, outside appearance and is well eonslruclcd and for 
the price asked should be snapped up. $ll,b50 with only 
Sd.330 cash down required, balance spread over easy pay­
ments of S.S7.34 per month. 'I’a\es cxli;i.
To view this property contact:
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
364 Bernard Ave.
For Sale
LOT BORDERING LAKE SHORE
T aiR olfering for sale Lois 1 and 2. Plan 7566 by Public 
Auction, subject to reserve bid. These will be olTcrcd on the 
property on Wednesday, June 27 al 7.30 p.m. Sharp.
Lot 1 is about 100' x 200’ bordering the lake, next to Mr. 
Andcrson’.s home on the road to Poplar Point. See the 
sign.
Lot 2 is over | i acre, located at Herbert Heights. An excellent 
view lot, a dream lot. Drive out and sec these lots. Keep to 
the right at all times, follow the signs.
Both lots have City Water, crectricity, taxes about $12.00 
for caclv lot, excellent black top road part way. Keep this 
notice. »
Gordon D. Herbert -  Owner
1684 Ethel Street Di'.d 3874 or 3006
i




A U T O  U P H O L S T E R Y  C H I R O P R A C T O R S  O F F I C E  E Q U I P M E N T
27  Pets and Supplies
TOMBY KENNEl-S, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding — 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
6.501. lU-tfc
MOTOR REPAIK SKRVICB-Coin 
plete maintenance service. Elcctrlc- 
Ql contractors. Industrial Electric 
S.5fl Ijjwrenco Avenue, dW  2758.
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
mmdl. Wititif: for eh'ctric heating, 
etc. Call in or phone Lonne’a Hard­
ware and Electric 202.5, Evening.4 
4220. 28-tfc
FOR RENT --  2 ROOM Al’ART- 
MENT. immediate poiisi’siuon. Ap­
ply 1869 Marshall St, 87-3c
1 1  W a n t e d  t e  R e n t
MORE PARTICUl-AR PEOPLE nre 
demanding ade(p>ate house wiring 
by Sigh Knbaya.Hhi. Phono collect. 
Winfield 2509. 2fi-tfc
WANTED TO RENT -FURNISHED 
house or cottage for July and 
.^ugnst. Prcferal)ly on Inkeshore or 
close to l:du'. i’hone 2080 or write 
.504 Bernard. 87-4c
WANTED TO RENT*   UNFUR­
NISHED grtomd floor suite or .'imall 
housi'. No children. Write Box 2819 
Kelowna t.’ouricr. 83-3mp
29 Boats and Engines
FOR SAI-E 12 FOOT PLYWOOD 
runabout and 13 IIP F.vinrude ont- 
IjOard (>ngine. Ju.st overhauled. First 
$.500 t.-'ke.s. Box 2837 Courier.
83-tff
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL 
moweis, pumps and outbomd mo­
tors, Max.son’s Hi-Way Servic'. 
Bernard at Vernon ltd. 73-tfc
30 Poultry and Livestock
VISIT O. L JONi;s USED FURNI­
TURE Di'pt, for liest Imy.s! 513 B-r- 
'ard  Avc. 2li-lfc
1 2  'B o a r d  a n d  R o o m
l-le l|i W a n t e d
BOARD AND ROOM FOR GEN- 
TI-EMAN. close in. Phone 4312.
8G-nc
FOR SALK - - THREE YEAR OLD 
Cliestmit Gelding, 16 Imnds. Tluir- 
ouglibrcd, very gentle, ridden by 
lady. Price $18.5.00 Ca.sh. Running 
Ilor.se R;incb, Piione Knul.srtird 2-Q.
8,5-lc
13 Proporty for Sale
33  Gardening & Nursery
I
f M l
n ! | . i ,  t iu  I'.vu’i' 'ii.u i;
MAi.t; «m I s:.xs.\i.i;
t ’.m ad i . in  ( 'em iM tiv  lee; o p en iu i ;  fm' 
a I f l l . i b lc  p e l  DU fu r  w lm h s .d i '  di:',- 
t r i b u l io n  fi'.UK'tus(‘ o f  pla.stic d r a p e s  
aiiii la id ;  clDilts, .d l  a ' ( '  g u a r .m t - I 'd  ( h(o!i- P u c e  
f i r s t  (p i id i ty .  j P h o n e  713’J.
NO SCI LING OR .SOLUTl'ING I
P umIucL  Om w .-x e ep im u d ly  h igh  T l lS E K  E X t ’P.Lt.EN I' B U ILDIN G  
p id f i l  . ' e ic t ' . i d  .11 pliCiint-. m u  t 111 h ' t ' .  V. l i l uu  (be  e i lv  a n d  c l o i e  to
III a  po m e n  tl. p,(V '.0111(1) for  m Io ' oI’i a n d  d m i c l i e  
uu ( I b . u u l e  e (nut I ip' ipi ' iei iS,  ll icki  ,i ■'* ’ *" I'.'" t i< . a le i i t i .d  ;u€'.) .md 
!)v !u,me.( t .ivk . . . un .u U ie  F m  .o.pi  oe.  .1 l n N B A  Im i l dm g  1-
FOR SAl F. IN Gl.KN.MORE NEW 
model u two bedrooui lutU-'<). Wiled 
for stove ;md liol wi'iler tauU. 
l l ldily room. I’loie to admot aud 
V.oriOtHx), some tcnnii, 
tl.5-:te
I SPEt’lAI.lZING IN KVEHGHEENS, 
I uiexpi ('■•ive lawu grass seed, slirutis., 
' etc. Always open. Eddie's Vernou 
Nui.seiies, 1701 N-kOlli .St. (Ellwood 
Rii’ct. ’/7-tfc
YOUNG MEN WIYH
JU lO El m iK U L A T IO N
can get college education
th r o u g h  t h i s  p la n
HEAUTIEY YOUU DRIVEWAY 
w itb  ri'd .‘bale  or pee-wei '  gravel, 






In addition to Ihe acnlor matriculation entry through the 
R('gulai‘ Officer Training Plan, a limited mimlx'r of qualified 
.young men with Junior Matriculation can now go to College with 
all educational expemiea paid by the Department of National 
Defence. ’J'lu-ough this Plan . . . whic'h applieri to the three KerviciXi 
. . . junior matrieulant.s attend either civilian CoRcgi*. or the 
College, Mllltaire Royal do Saint-Jean, nnd receive Officer Cadet 
pay and allownnce.'i, free medical and dental cai'e, nnd 30 daya 
anmud leave. In amnmer you trait) witl) the .service of your 
choice: the Navy. Army or Air Forc(X
Your graduiitUm leads to the Queen’!) Commission and n pro- 
fcsslouid career in the service of your coti))l)y. If you are belwceu 
16 and 20, phy.sically fit and f)avc cither senior or jtmiov Mntrlculn- 
tioi), lake advantage of this oUstanding educational and career 
opportunity. Get tlx; full facts. Fill in and mail this coui)on today! 
















A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
E L E C T R I C A L
R E P A I R S
m
m
OKANAGAN SXATIONEllB Ltd, 
H41 Ellla B i Phone 3203
P H O T O  S T U D I O
C A M P B E L L .  I M R I E
& A S H L E Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSi
Phone 2833
102 Radio Building Kelowna
R u th e r fo r d , B a i e t t  
Ee Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 0 — 280 llcrnard Avo. 
PHONE 2821
•Modern Appliances and Electric 
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My ».rrvire prefrrem'c L 
Navy I 1
Telephone
Army [ J Air rorco { J
.1
P U B L I C  A C C O U N T I N G
D. H. CLARK a  CO.
Accounting Auditing
Iitcnnie Tax CqnauUanta
1607 Ellin St.. Kelowna, D.O.
Phone 3590
EktabllBhcd 1022
D a y 's  F u n era l S e r v ic e
Ltd.
1635 Ellio S i
Agents for Bronze Plaques and 
Granite Ileadtitones.
DIAI, 2265
T H O M P S O N
A C C O U N T I N G
S E R V I C E
Accounting — Auditing
Income Ta*; Kenice 
1187 WATER BT. PHONE 8S7S
I N S U R A N C E
P K i i T i i G
Is our
BUSINESS!
Envelope!) — Leltcrhcndo 
Stntementa — I'roi'fnms
Ticket!) — Menua 
Bualnesa Cards, etc,
■n<E KELOWNA COUIUEII
ocroiia from tho FIro Hall 
DIAL 2802
INTf’RIUU AGENCIES I/OL 
;i6fl Bernard Dial 2075
S U R V E Y O R S
R .  C . G O R E
Public Accuimlaiil 
511 Lawretic® , Tel, 4355
E R N E S T  O , W O O D
I,AND 8UIIVEYGB
Dial 2740 260 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna
T Y P E W R I T E R S
fV U T O  B O D Y  R E P A I R
fo r a  faciojry
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easier job with a tooth brush to tastes of the family. For a house- 
reach into the nooks and crannies, hold full of youngsters at the bicy­
cle age, small recessed open niches
Bathroom, kitchen are 
danger spots around home




We epcclallie la ell type# ©I 
CONCECTE -  BEICR WOES 
^LASTEEINQ — STUCCOEW 
TIIINQ -  STONEWOEB md 
WATEBPEOOFINQ
ORSI &  SONS
DIAL MSI
M-«e
slightly larger than the length and 
height of a bike gives each child his 
own .separate "garage".
Lightweight garden equipment, 
fertilizer and garden tools may be 
shut away behind flush doors in 
storage cupboards above the bike- 
ports. Even golf clubs, tennis rac­
quets and fishing equipment arc 
easily stored away.
The weekend woodworker can in­
stall a bench along one side of the 
carport for a work table and other 
cabinets for his tools. A potting 
table and storage for the amateur 
gardener can also be installed.
If your carport is fairly open, a 
roof overhang is practical.
. . . Jo*t one example. 
Niagara Loans range from 
$100 to $TSCK) or more
riOOR ARTAi 
1131 5Q. FEET 
PLUS CARPORT 
AND PATIOS
I b n i c  ^■c<'tulml^'‘; a n d  s a f e t y  e x ­
p e l  ts t e l l  iih t h . a  t h e  b . i t h i ' o o m  a n d  
k i t c h e s i  . i i e  t h e  t w o  m o s t  d u n B c r -  
i>us ii'Hiiu,.; o f  t i l t '  tuii iu' .  W h y  n o t  
e !u ek !he-.e  leoi . i . s  a n d  t a k e  s o m e  
e h  i n e n t . u  y  j n  e e a u t i o n s  U i a l  w i l l  
h e l p  pi  e v e n t  a c c i d e n t s .
In the bathroom, have a rubber 
null in the tub or showir .st.ill, and 
safety hand bars in the wall, if pos­
sible. to prevent slipping. Kc-,' that 
medicines are out of the re.ich of 
young children and that all medi­
cine bottles are properly labelled. 
Don’t accumulate old medicines. -Do 
not use a metal light chain.
In the kitchen, a sturdy step stool 
will not only help prevent falls from 
improvised ladders, but will make 
your day ea.sier. You won't constan­
tly take too long .stretches to reach 
things on high shelves. ■
You are asking for an electric 
shock when you reach for the metal 
switch on a piece of equipment with 
the other hand in water. When your 
toaster jams or refuses to pop up, 
don’t risk the shock of your life by 
poking inside with a knife blade. At 
Ica.st turn off the electricity and re­
move the bread carefully so the 
wires _are not damaged.
Watch out for the long handles on 
pans that stick out beyond the 
range, especially if there are small 
children around. It’s just a matter
of  h a b i t  t o  t u r n  t h e  hnn dl e . s  m i t  o f  
t h e  w a y ,  I ' l a c e  k n i v e s ,  too ,  a b i ' v e  
t h e  i i . a h  111 c h i l d u n ,  ; .nd g e l  t h e m  
o u t  of  j o u r o w n  w.i.\ l i p h t  . i l tm'  ii e
B & B
PAIMT SPOT I ’ll) .
K cm  H e a d q u a r k ir s
1447 F.llis St.











A complete selection of brand name supplies and materials
for all jobs.




BuiLDUie ^Ia teiu a ls  Lt d .




Designed for NHA approval, an L shaped home, with the three bedrooms on the front, and 
the living room, dining room and kitchen on the rear overlooking the garden or view. The base-
ment stairway is found at the entrance to the kitchen so as to save traffic through the house. It ^  | y i i U  |  Qy oBi







fail loon lorvit* at Niagara. . .  
end loont lo $1300 ore life- 
intured ot no extro «o»f lo yoi».
I UtANCHlS caUI T0©0AST
101 Radio Bldg. 
Kelowna. B.O.
Dial 2311
_ , . u il j  .. w , n your lot is too small across the front, leave off the carport, and put in a driveway and attach m e car
home, n̂fake”an ^outline of ”u^re port in the rear with a brcezeway. Working plans are available from Vancouver Building Centre,
storage space needs along with the 1240 W. Broadway, 
forecast of living space require­
ments.
Storage space for frequently used 
items should be near the location 
where the item will be in use. Al­
low wall areas for built-in storage . „  j
space so as to minimize inaccessible ‘‘Something old, something new” like a bathroom. After all, modern 
shelves and racks. Tailor storage they say on a wedding day, and, as bathrooms such as are going into 
space to accommodate specific art- the years roll by. the saying still new 
icles so as to avoid misplacing ' ‘ . ->■«
things.
Something new -  something old g@p^iiiit job
tira Ai_ j   lilvA »» + Sill tnnHPPH R ^
needs repair
TEY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
^ FOR QUICK RESUI.TS
holds good. I t . applies particularly day are as different from the bath- 
to the home. Because, while it’s rooms of even a couples of decades 
natural to want nice new things, ago as your new car is from pre- 
therc’s something about the old war models.
SUMMERLAND — Wm. (Billie) 
Atkinson has retired from the Sum- 
merland Experimental Farm after 
working there for 25 years as a 
painter where he was busy continu­
ally beautifying and preserving the 
buildings.
Now, he says, he is going to paint 
his own house.
As a mark of appreciation Mr. At­
kinson was presented with a tra­
velling case by Dr. T. H. Anstey, 
superintendent, a gift from the staff. 
This was at a party held in Mr.









Lumber—Dimension and Finish Pumice Blocks
. .  . Brick — Paints 
Hardware „ Cement
Reinforcing Asphalt Shingles
Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. Phone 2066
72-tfc
Before repainting the exterior of ----- ----  - - .
yom. house make sure every pro- Atkinson’s honor on the lawn and
--------  _ ar odels. ^  caution is taken to prevent any fu- in the Log Cabin at the Experimen-
home that makes us reluctant to -phis is because bathroom design invasion of destructive mois- tal Farm recently,
move out of it, no matter how en- and the design of bathroom fixtures , , might cause the paint to Billie Atkinson came to Sum-
ticing the real estate advertisements has kept pace with modern ideas of blister. merland in 1906 and is an oldtimer
may be. living. Only a comparatiwly few j^ahs, clogged gutters and in the district, having opened up the
And so, it’s not surprising to find yars ago, the accent was ort utility; j-ainspouts, defective flasihings, sid- first paint shop at the lower town in 
thousands of people blending the would an automobile run? did a that’s too near the ground are partnership with the late S. Bath-
old with the new to make their radiator get hot? could you wash conditions that permit destruc- oldmew.
homes more up-to-date and more yourself in the bathroom? These moisture to enter the house. He went overseas in World War I
comfortable to live in. This trend, were the important questions. And -------------------- - ]9 i 4 _ returing home in 1919.
says the Canadian Institute of if the an.swer was “yes” everyone ,  |  - I n  1921 he was married to the
Plumbing and Heating, is nowhere was satisfied. W fl& C fO ^ H iC  former Mi.ss Elizabeth Ritchie by







W e are pleased to announce our appointment as .John Paynter is fined to hospital. nt pre.sent con-
See us for
- ^ 6"- R'̂—a1*
S K  f f i t
fistbsnk-̂-V.UVMV ... ..................y Today, in addition to utility, we IW
tion of complete new bathrooms in demand comfort, convenience and WESTBANK _ Mrs. Chas. Bart-
oldcr type houses, a practice which beauty in our amenities. And that is ^ad as guests over the weekend 
seems to be gaining ground every what people arc getting in the new Vivian Cowan, of the Onward 
year. bathrooms they install to take the Rj,ncb, Cariboo, and Joe Plaskett,
Actually, it is a most logical dc- place of the,old. Vancouver. Both are artists. They
vclopmcnt. It’s hardly likely that in Bathroom fixtures arc not only arc nt present conducting classes for 
a country like Canada, where most more beautifully styled, but may a month at the Naramata Training 
people can trade in the old car fair- be had In a variety of shades of School and will later return for a 
iy regularly for a new one, where color. In both color and design, to- longer stay at Mrs. Bartley's, 
the radio makes w.ay for television, day’s bathroom fixtures blend with * * •
and the old refrigerator is replaced the walls and flooring to make a j .  Cage, of Hollywood, has been 
by the combination refrigerator and completely harmonious room. visiting at J. A. Brown’s. He i.s a
deep-froeze, anyone would bo con- And for convenience, a long list of professional photographer who takes 
tent with an out-dated bathroom. new developments has been intro- pictures for presentation on TV or 
MODERNIZE BATHROOM duced. Bathrooms, for instance, are jn theatres and is interested in inak-
And few things can date a hoiuse now mostly of the recessed type, for jn̂ r films on all branches of Indus-
easier cleaning and general main- try, sports and scenery. He will al- 
I  tennncc. They are built low so as to tend the Calgary stampede after a 
 ̂ be easy to get into and out of. Many stop-off at Banff for some takes of 
bathtubs are now equipped with a the scenery there, 
built-in scat, a particularly welcome 
Innovation for the elderly.
TOILETS HAVE CHANGED 
Perhaps the greatest change has 
taken place In the wash-basin. For­
merly n .solitary - looking affair 
standing pedestal-like against a wall 
.sometimes with a small medicine 
cabinet over it, many wash-basins
are now sunoimded by a counter- - *« tn, .i.
type vanity that combines all the daughter, Mii.^M.^M^I .id .
advantages of a dressing table with , , .
the convonienoe of running hot and ^old. wlio has bti n
cold water. It can also be eciiilpped spending sorne weelts 
with plenty of cupboards, both be- Mr. and M s. J. II.
IJ^ath and above it. so that all the
medicine, lotions, cosmetics a n d  home in VicKtda.^  ̂
other paraphernalia of tho modern 
bathroom can be well taken care of.
Thq toilet, too. has undergone 
great clninges. It is now built com­
pactly. with water tank close lo the 
basin, for quicker, quieter operation, 
and certainly much more pleasant
appcaranee. In the layout of the ...... - v i-i ' . .
modern bathroom, too, the toilet is Mrs. A. Yoniig^ of .SUramoiis
often housed in Its own recess.
In bathroom fittings, also, groat
the Rev. Alexander in the Presby­
terian Church.
One daughter. Miss Louise At- 
kin.son, is the municipal tax collector 
at Summcrland.
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD 
2021 Stilling Place
From Scotland
every precious drop., a
^/ieSee^A  in  f/m Blrntdimf
D is t i l l c i j ,  b le n d e d  an d  b o t t le d  in  S c o t la n d
Available in 26'/a oz., and 13',ii oz. bottles
■
This advcrtiscmcjU is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
'Control .Board or by the (Toverumcnl of British Columbia.
M m m m
„lV 11 * >
’'■3®
<*v > 1 |» w> <• I
.rf
The Catholic Women’s League will 
hold their annual slrawberry .social 
on JuiK' 211 In the Catholic Hall.
Mrs. Hughes, 
spending some








I n V r W
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Alkinson, ot 
Vancouver, have been spending a 
few days at the home of Mrs. U. 
I.ynn.
i 'l l  < - -
/*
:V
<‘V,rt(rt-r- l^ ift nv .iib rd)
-fV“
Visiting at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Brown are |ier pamils, Mr. and
Ymir Iiome \\illsp.uklcuiih MON.AMbl -X 
in C ill  l l D l l l l Y  CO LO RS. Long- 
lastinij, r.Hlc-prool', nuHlcm as tomorrow. 
Nv» liner paint is made for lioinc c.xlcriois.
 t  lini , i , e.ii j|, ,̂ otlcnd the wed-
■hnnge.s have taken place. Hot and ., n, ,i,.
...M r..-„ ,oiiddm«<l into one "
BEMCa
y V i u l ^ l
\ /
l [ j t
i \ / l
.1 L I i v iJ L.JL JL. .1
sr;.ir:y t
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cold are now combined I t   
(ilream of wati’r blended to the ex­
act temperature required. Faiici't 
handles are easy to turn, and, mir­
acle of miracles. It Is posslhh' lo 
have taps that me permanenly drip- 
less.
All in all. there Is perhaps no­
thing ttnit will do more to make a 
well-loved old home more comfort­
able, no bring It a (peater air of 
modi'intty, than the installation of 
a really np-to-date bathroom.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wlndl have 
vast lo atli 
son Alee.
cdi,\c;uiNr; down
Baf<-r liighways and safer auto­
mobiles have so far failed lo eiit 
the slaughter indulged In each year 
by motorists . . .  A little safety hiiill 
Into till' drivers seems to he the 
aiiswi'r and this can be done most 
effeetively through the efforts of 






pilot hole you make with a small 
drill giiidi-.s larger one through 
tough m ate iiahm ake:, eidlit; drill­
ing oi'ei'.dloii much e.i aer. It’ s mo: t 
helpful when you’re drillini; angle.** 
in 1‘Xtrunely tuud wood;) or metal, 
and a;: me-, \uu of more i.ecnraey. 
p.ven pi'iMiUie on drill prevents 
binding. .
Wlii i t  lu is  h i i g p i n e d  l o  t h e  oUl-I b i i  - ' ■
Y
T
tashloiied iiiul stdl M-ieTlde think­
ing in hundreds oi' even tlioiisaiids 
of (IoUjiis? Now ei er.vlhliig :< < mu 
to lie in million:, or mnlti-inllllnus 
Will we wake up some nioiiiiiij! 
luu! find we t'iiould hiivi* kept our 




To eh .m erevlei':!, in i .uved  pii ci * 
of fuinilme, II' .1 eottou-wraiiped
V.oadci) sLewei.
MIvTAI, I'AHTI’.NI’.llH 
You II flint it very easy lo hru: li
,,.)l the euffs of your i:'df .’.liielis, 
l'( you have the slidu'.. talu a out 
uini lepl.ieed with niet.il mail f.is.len-
i'i i.
CARPORTS
Hm p 9q Sm sim K
ro r fc c t  for ''D o.-ii-yoiinm lf’' dheornlion  
HchcmcM . . . iiiHido or out. It iCHiat!! weal Iter 
. . . nitwa, dfilla, iiiiila oanily . . . will not 
tflmtlor . . . liglit jmd e.'u y to handlo, 'riio  
tiliiimueriug folmini aro bonded right into 
tin: material ilaeU' . . . the siparklini! (rani!- 
Ituout panelii let lij'ld.' 'UiOiil glate, kjep 
Aliiynite 'IVanHlue'eiit I’aneln today. 
t)cc iin Unlay for ilctuiht -
i
LTD.
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Westbank resolulion prohibiting 
children being left unattended by parents 
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Local couples observe wedding anniversaries
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sa !U. i i 1 1,) \ (' ’j'.\ f,
‘ .i! U..- i'. . ;”,i . It' ■ t ' (i.
f’(ill'Iht i 1 U-t li tic A ' I i t iti. i
\M Sii>,\\K \ wllijl U,tulJ puitsti'il I'l..' kauiiv*
of \oitrv*, (.hiiJicti lus.tUciHfcvi in t!;c lu'.iic, vs as :;t flic annual
irn,i iS wo:i\cmu>rt o! thu Vstnncn's Ir.siiUitc hclJ in \';t!u \n i\u r 
fcccmty.
IhisSsas rcpoiK-J. In Mrs, ( '  R CauKTson. W csil’a iil JclcjMtc
•o ihc p a i lc ) .  li'.e K'soluium icscisus! ciussulural'k’ comir.cnt in ilia 
press thuHielu-nl {'an.ida, anJ ih c ie  n . n  ren e ia l  Jtsappolnln'.-em 
a in u i! ; i i ien ilv fs  u l ien  it l-ec.au.e known liiat iti.: lesvilnlii.n s u n iy  
not be brr'iijht fo iw ard  at ihe'cs'incntion
Atr.s. Hannam, sr'ct'Iarv ttio ........-.................. - -
{i S!iIT!,-, l;,ca  







i.Ui.'., I i;o-.:..ry, UinU tt,’.-
I ." ; 'c  (t.al H .n.iUi n, .M.o;- Uv i ’.■ 
l*'l. I’.tNy Afi Ki C.ilt At , It
i’..ulsii,t Su-.ai ii'c.
Ia i i . iiic D.vii '.M. S.it’. v.a ‘i'a.- 
IlallU*. Hi’sUu'l ,tck *.() , I 'allu l,
IK'S. Ut. Jcill ll. ill.-kMil.




i.i ’.ks,) j.>a!cins ,iUxi U.'
I ' lii'iu til.Uis V.i'*'i,s Wt'l'b, 
IX .student, intrc.'luci'if l!,e 
is , , ,i *< s .,! '< ,(  l! , ., I s c- 
c;.-.- s r \  i ■ VU o -I ’ ■o\i 
;'i sitA»-5 1,?!.' s.:a!.in>; uuUit 
,1 O't;, ,i i.;'! ( ‘,11;.; t, t s;saitc;
vti J.las id -u!U'in-r ;.k.its itid 
bleu i • in Iitlen . „!..l {s dal
! i.-diei , in n iU bae; •l>Ics and m.o 
tio .il- i! ,;! ' ! c !.X u isiellcil
.Sifll'al Ul<, I . alui
In svtUoii i.iul i.iyun.
r I'. I.' .11. 1 i.iU‘1 i’.v'.-.n \s
Inuucht 5»> a .succs'-s.'tul coudusinii 
bv ,1 tea HI tl'.e U'licni ai'tn
C at- ladsiH;; lA'clciM;; s.ii i.-i tiio 
i'l Ml'S J.uksv'n, wi'i's*I'.ilaCi.i (iuvctiaii
lu*
In’S,'ll
» t( t< Ij> Ui , 1!< uUr.4 thi* jiin-
\ ii 11.1 I r iu I ........  lu'i.i I,,i s |i,I
t)* lit I- Ml , il . fb U r. «S.<cl. r 
«t ll.ibUis at tl f V'lWous , lltli" 
t !.li lb' I’ll..; i n  111 ’ n . t ji. i -i-
di m <r U -■ ( ’ ll. .01 fi nu tc 'ic  As-
Si.i, i it.i li S.sU • i'll 1 . f  ■ ri.b 1
5ra«ii-d thi- thaiisT ifuti mrtlu
.Ml ('..ti' :a . O'ii. ?.t A . ;.t 
( f." iH'le li.i lu 1 I’l a Ib.f Ib'S.l! Il - 
l.ir.d II' K i. M."
ub 111 (if th • la .'. ly - Il ; in, d
.'tcd Ml . Dial..' Hefty i. tl.c 
.‘‘i tu t i iy .  Tii'i uii'i r  Mi . M.h i- 
a n t l-Mlje -Kit.;-, tiiai i . ; ' i  i nlliu; 
t!,i‘ llitmi-l nil ti'.i' (Xfi.ltiVr i.
Mi; H D.Il.it,.ui/n, wiUi M o, (.’i
a , ii.i' n p u  '•nl.itisi' . t
Vis till i.i
VALi.Fv < n \ i * r r u
It 1:4 hop «‘d now to form a ;oulh- 
cin tluiplir vvturh will incUido the 
rifna fuim tCamluops to Trail, and it 
}ki : lii'eii ,s,uf,f,»i'Stod that :t nu'Cting 
bo tu'hl in i’entistuu. po-siUly in 
Si'jdi iiibi'i'. With the foim.ituiri of a 
IlCUA, dieticians thr'Jiiyhout I! C. 
will be drawn closer to^ittur, ..iid 
local ctiaplers will ;eivi 
purpose in each area.
The Canadian Dietieian.s Associa­














W tslt.iiik W l h.id. ho'..eVc.. i<- 
CeiVi'd ti b ite , fioin tlic fi -olut oC. ■ 
Comrailtec evi'Liui'i'.a tb.d, 
tlu- eonimitU e tmd the ni i'.il. -t 
synii'iitl'.y .sitli U'.e object I'f the te- 
.sohilion. they li id I eUicv.mtly Iclt 
ConipelK'd to p . i i t  osi'i ..s Iti'.'y 
b.id itil-.irin.d lee.d opii.um to the 
etlect that I'M-ilie; pruMlici d le 
il l.tlion pi'osiiiiiii; tor the p-'o-uca- 
tien o! ricelectfiil p.iients, uyut ,iied 











Cltioii. thi' .stH'cific leeisLnii ri .sii!',-
l i l t
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ge.sted might be very difficult of en­
forcement.
Although of the opinion that 
Komelhini; more .specific than mere 
••neglect" should be embodied in the
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Schneider, 
of Rutland, anmnuicc tf»e engaije- 
ment e>f their eldest daughter. C'ar- 
olin.i F,va. to ?dr. (Jilbert Arthur 
(Budi Shelly, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Slu'lley, 147G Bertram St.
Mrs. !1, \V. Arbuckle. BH13 Abbott 
St., is lending her garden this Sat­
urday. June J.5. lor a garden party 
tu'iaiiged by the StageUe Club, pro­
ceeds from which will go into the 
club s charitable tund. Tin.; is used
law on the .subject, the meeting wa.s Rutland. Rev. P. McCarthy, offieiat- 
glad to learn that the matter had in.‘! 
been given sympathetic considera- __
The wedding will take place on for various child welfare ncitivities, 
Wedm'sday, July 18, at 10:00 a.in. and tickets for the garden p.uly m.iy 
in St. There.sa’s Catholic Church, be obtained from tiny club member.
Entertaining members at the June 
meeting of the club was Mi.s.s Aud­
rey Mo.ss, at her Osprey Ave. home, 
and following the busine.ss .session, 
a surprise miscellnnt ous shower \va* 
held in honor of Mi.s.s Flo Brown, 
who is to be married in July.
i. ..I*'.









Mr. anti Mrs, Atlam Ruf. of 1339 Richter Street, who celebrated their golden wedding anni­
versary cm Juno 10, are seen before the wedding-cake which marked their liRy years of marriage, 
a similar Standing, loft to right, arc; Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Klavvs; Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Grenke; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Ochs, and Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt, celebrating silver wedding anniversaries.
An interesting event took place in First Lutheran Church on “ ~ '  ^
the move to form provincial as.sod- |() ^̂ g,en close to 100 members and friends gathered with \ A / Q c t h a n ^  n i n e
ation.<5 IS gaiiiim* momentum: with . . . . .  . . . . . .  r.- , . . n____ V V t J o  I UCIi ll\. L lli lO
tion and not merely turned down 
as one of the hundred-odd re.solu- 
tion.s before the commiUee.
The regular monthly meeting wa.s 
held at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Blackey. A report on the destricl REMEMBER VVflEN'l 
convention held at Okanagan Falls Remember when the old-f; 
was also given. Details of the par- cd comforter was a common sight in
ley have already appeared in the grandma's home, where every four- • I ,
Courier. poster was furnished with a puffy gins present
IT’S
High school^ m ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ad.im Ruf, 1339 Richter Street, for a special thaion.s is ning in ' l rn;the ultimate aim of incorporation . , .
and the pa;;;;age of a bill whereby giving service marking iheir 50th wedding anniversary
dieticiun.s may become regi.slered.
BOOKS A.VD TV
Librarian.! say that where book
Sii ■
borrowers rend for pure e.scape and ‘ j Beresina. Saskatche-
bght entertainment, circulation 
drops oft with the .advent of TV . . .
Serious readers keep on reading, 
and find that their interests and 
reading habits are broadened by
In the same service, which Rev, A. F. Reiner conducted in 
both the F.nglisli and German languages, four other couples cele­
brated their 25th wedding anniversaries.
Mr. and Mr.s. R'.if were married on grandchildren by his first marriage.
The honored couple have lived in
present annual 
fashion show
OUTLINES PROCEEDINGS covering, usually .stuffed with
The provincial W.I. delegate. Mr.s. houseif wm I S S h i O H  S H O W
Cameron, gave a comprehensive box-heater, perhaps,. ' ' O H U W
account of the proceedings m Van- i^^drooms were frosty and one com- iJndi-r the diroetion of their tea- 
couver and brought to her listen- .iw.i-irn.ri \ E  L- 1. • . V .rl,ors hf'r r.f tVw! cirpm'tv, P*^ovided the Warmth of two cher. Mr.s. Kcutt, approximately IfiO
Cl. her imprt.sions of the .stiength three heavy blankets. "iris of Kelowna Junior High Schooland Importance of the great wo- j,i recent year'- the astron- " lov.ua jumoi mgn .->uiooi
men’s movement of which they were ^mical price of down, combined 




open  Each Evening 
except Sundays
Right next to Garden Gate 
on Pendo/.!.
73-tfc
i iiffli if"- 1*- "-fflii rfffhiii iiT̂- •'**• ****■
a p a r t- a  ove ent nicn is oy well-heated bedrooms, all but
way of becoming univer.sal through- hani.shcd the comforter from our 
out the free world of today. homes. Today, the trend i.s revers-
Highlights of the convention wore: ing. Bodding-maker.s claim that 
a talk on the general aspects of life more and more health-con.scious 
WESTBANK — Under the effici- in Australia by Mrs. A. N. Berry. Canadians are tinging high their 
ent supervision of Mrs. Melstead, president of the Associated Coun- bedroom windows and once more 
teacher of home economics, the girls try Women of the World; a short burrowing under warm coverings, 








24 Hour Cleaning Service





wan. and arc the pro'.id parents of Kelowna since 1948. 
six children. They have 13 grand- RECEPTION IN HALL 
children. Their .sons all reside in Following the service in the 
Saskatchewan: Jack at Togo; Fred church, an informal reception was presented their annual fashion show maintaining community history re- is tilled with curly length of a new
at Tonkin, and Dan in Stornaway, held in the parish hall. to an appreciative audience in the cords by the provincial archivist, Canadian libre, •'Terylcnc.” It is
a.s well as two of their daughters, Centering the table was a throe school auditorium on Wednesday Mr. Ireland; a panel discu.ssion on just as soft and light as a good
Mr.s. G. (Mary) Martin who lives tiered 50th anniversary cake with afternoon. citizenship, in which several new grade of down—-and much lower
in Barvas and Mr.s. -H. (Madge) single layer cakes marking tlic 25tli work shown consisted of Canadian.^ gave their impressions of in price. Just as warm, too, and its
Hilderman who resides in Yovkton. anniversaries. Refre.shmenks were api.^^s plain and elaborate cotton Canadian life; and an addres.s by resilience prevents if from packing 
Their third daughter, Mrs. G. served by the ladies of the congre- {ji-esses, wool skirts and formal.s. Dr. W. C. Gibson, chairman of the down or becoming lumpy, so it
(Caroliru-) Ruf, who with her bus- gation. students and teacher are to be department of neurological re- keeps its insulating properties after
band and youngest son, Alfred, was A short program of spiritual songs congratulated on the display, all of search at UBC, on problems relat- year.s of use.
present to rejoice with her pai'cnts was presented by the choir under ^yhich was of a hi"h standard. mental health, in the course' This snowy-white filling doesn’t
on the happy occasion, lives in Kel- the direction of Mrs. Reiner. ^  dainty tea was prepared end which the speaker stressed the mildew,' nor does it encourage
owna. M*'- VVilfred Gelhorn. president, served by the girls of Grade 7 who need, for greater financial assistance moths, and since it is a pure pro-•neivntrti-I K/f** r\mA TV/Ti-c P;if v./ifVi n . . . .P . - . .. nf phfvmicfrv it ic n hnnn tn
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A. M .-M ID N IG H T,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIM O 
IV. at 6am, 8, JO, 12 noon, 2 p m , 4 ,6 ,8 ,1 0 ,1 2  mJd.
(Daylight Saving Tim«)
Pleased to adopt Mrs. Ruf as her presented Mr. and Mrs. Ruf 'with a baking for it and *ri conducting the work of research duct of chemistry, it is a boon to
mother, following her real mother’s lighted Sallman’s Head of Christ sandwiches themselves. In if'to causes of what is generally allergy-sufferers. Yes, science has
death, Mrs. Jack Eisner, also took and to each of the silver anniversary ̂  short program presented after- acknowledged to be Canada’s done a great deal to modernize the
part in the celebration along with couples he presented a set of Chris- Patsy Howes sang; Alice Gil- No. 1 health problem.
her husband and tiv.'ir two da’jgh- tian motto wall plaques frerm the hert gave a reading; and Marilyn -------------------------—
ters and families, Mr. and Mrs. congregation. Pastor Reiner, m turn jngRs played a piano solo. Two boys,
George Reid of Glenmore and Mr. gave the eldest couple a John Warstrick and Brenton Wil-
Dlack Ball Vitncouver City ferry terminal is at Horseshoe 
Bay, West Vancouver, minutes from downtown Vancouver ' 
via Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive.
and Mrs. H enry, Bueller of Kam- gold wreath enciicling the words of. extravaganza cos: Surprise showerr» ®loops. Mr. rffluf akso has two son.s, the anniversary sernion t h e m e  Dunnes of gunny sacks, complete ,
)5 grandchildren, and five  ̂ great ’Hitherto hath the Lord helped me .^ îth large straw hats, glasses and U /v n /x r-C  k r i r l f t
and to the other four couples he dangling earring.s, sang a hu- l l O n O r S  D r i u G
morons song appropriate to the oc-
C O M G W U IA T IO M S . . .
The tcaclicr.s of the Province say “Good 
Luck and a Bright Future” to this month's 
school graduates!
B.C. education is a ncxihic, ever-changing 
process which has kept pace with the 
growth and development of Canada and 
the province. The teachers are grateful for 
our educational system and recognize th;it 
it is one of the finest on the continent. 
After years of classroom association with 
these boys tind girls, we rest assured th:it 
British Columbia’s future is in good 
hands.
We are proud of the product leaving our 
schools, and trust that many of them will 
enter the teaching profession.
B.C, Teachers' Federation
1644 W. Ilrotuhvay Vancouver 9, B.C.
87-Ic
casion.
nd Mrs. R. , _  _  ,
S sss;“  lODE chapter pays
‘ fiDiiphlor. ■ I /
at Winfield
WINFIELD — A surprise shower
gave similar silver wreaths.
SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
Among those celebrating their 25lh 
anniversaries were Mr. a
'M. Klaws, R.R. 2, who wer 
on April 5, 1931 in Neudorf, 
chevvan. They have one daughter,
Mrs. Jacob (Alice) Songer of Dun- ■fir'iUxi
can, B.C. and two sons, William, of 11 lU U I v /  lU  I l l t / I I I U U l
Kelowna, and Robert, of Campbell Members of the Dr W J Knox Winfield United Church. 
River; and two grandchildren. u ,i ■ T  rm or r ■ aMr and Mrs Adolpli Grenke 05.5 Chapter, lODE. hold their regular 'ihere were 25 friends
Roanoke Avenue, were married in last Tuesday at the home of bride-elect present, and
cozy comforter; but grandma would 
be pleased to see they haven’t 
changed the style. The graceful, 
stitched whorls and scallops are 




Detergents. A familiar product to 
housewives these days; but did you 
know that a little liquid detergent 
added to rinse water will help pre­
vent static electricity in fabrics of 
was held at the home of Mr. and man-made fibre? It’s a good trick 
Mrs. O. Edmunds to honor Miss ^now if you’re bothered with 
Carol Pow, whose marriage to Ern- •^totbfs sticking to your legs in dry
est Gill takes place June 22 in the ' '̂1™ , , ,There are ditTcrcnt kinds of de­
tergents aspecially adapted for
R e s e r v a t i o n s  N O T  N e e d e d
Passengers—Automobiles-^Trucks
k
of the work. As all housewives
hostesses fuund. they arc wonderful for
aunt of i-omoving grease . , . . and weEdmonton. Alberta, on June 12. Pettypiece at Okanagan were Mrs. D. Edmunds.
1931. Their youngest son, Elmer, is and opened with a two Miss Pow, as well as Mrs. J. and shouldn’t wonder, at removing tlie
at homo while Walter resides in minute silence, during winch the E \^ Laing. natural oil from our hands, too! A
Victoria. Their daughter, Mrs. Arn- memiiry of Mr.s. The foom  ̂  ̂ looked v^ry festive handy bottle of lotion is the be.st
old .............................  ■ .................... ‘
living 
her
^M r'an il Mis! j !’e  been supplied to five .school children Pow open them. u  jt; a mi.sconceplion to believe
son Avenue, were married 25 years «m'mg the past month, it was re- Games were played and Miss that there is an all-purptiso deter- 
ai'o June 18 in Lacombe, Alberta. POi’ted. Another food parcel will be Norma Turner played the piano for ^ent. say the people that manufac- 
Their elder daughter. Mrs. George “ pensmner in Wiles, and some community .singing. Miss Janet turo them; so iierhaps we .should
(Ruth) Cooper lives in Hnwarderi, chapter members arc busy making Lee Jardine also sang a few num- begin to learn which are for heavy 
Saskatchewan while their younrier t3-'»by Jacket.s and nighties for needy hers then refioshinents were sorv- duty and which are best for our
($1 Ik «
W A T E E  r e v e a l s
w h i s k y ’s  
t r u e  f l a v o u r
daughter, Lareine. and their only .  .  ''f c r  silks and woollies . . . And,
.son, L(’(»nnr(i, are at bonus Mr. aiKl •,'Vtlle King Memcirial Look . .  „  , „  ‘»y '^cay. if your sink drain
Mrs John Schmidt of the Top Hat Canada s Flying Heritage , by Mrs. J. Pollard of Vancouver clogs ilon’t blame it on detergents.
Veriion Road who mark tlu-lr an- Pcank II. Ellis was presented to the visited at the home of her brotlier Experts say tliat detergents arc
niver.sary on June 19, have three Ji'»‘or high sciiool library by the and family. Mr. and Mrs, R. Moody more likely to keep the drain clean
son- F/O B P (Ber’nie) Schmidt chapter’s edueatiorial .secretary, Mr.s. for a few days. than to clog it!
stationed in Winnipeg, and Ronahi -C d('Pfyffei. Refieshments were
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served by chapter members 
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Hetherington-Rutherford nuptials in east S
gk I m WlltiX
ot interest to many Okanagan residents





THAT PAINT ON HIGHWAYS
Mrs. Cliff Gunn and family have ’I’he white centre line used to 
gone to Port Alberni to join her mark our highways . . . maybe 
husband where he is employed. they’ve become dimmed with age
at the moment, but doulitless tlicy'll 
Vie fresli and sparkling before the 
tourist season is in full .swing 
;aln? Did you know that this 
wii te paint for higlivvays is cimi- 
mixtiire of iiaint and 
•1 beads aliout the si'ze of 
llie largest particles
Of interest to friends in tlie Okan- of Mrs. George M. Dempster, aunt of ever used are tlie size of j'ranu- 
agan i.s (he recent wedding in Brant- the bride, wiio also enlertained at luted sugar? So--when the head- 
ford. Ontario, wldch united in mar- a buffet supper at her liomc for out- lights of ears hit the glass particles 
riage, Miss Carolyn Audr('y Ruther- of-towii guests. the light is rellected, and we can
ford and Dr. Robert Franklin Heth- For her niece’s wedding Mrs. more easily see tho.se linen at night, 
erlngton, the son of Mrs. C. R. Reid, Dempster cliosc a brown satin We are told that a j'reat deal of 
of Okanaj-an Miisioa. sheath lopped by a sable fur and time and study has gone Into de-
The iulde is the daughter of Col. completed by a white eonsige and vcloping this paint, with the result
D'Arey Rutherford, of Nassau, the matching aeee.sKories. Mrs. Reid ns- - - - - - -  ...............
Bahamas, and Mrs. Gwen Ruther- sl.sted Mrs. Dempster In receiving .......................................................
ford, of London. England. The the guests. For her son's wedding * , '
groom is the son of the late Dr. she was gowned in a beige satin ;
E. W. Hetherington, late of Vieloria, sheath, complemented by a shell- > ■ ■ - •
and Mrs, Christopher Reid, Okan- pi'»k hat and a mink eaiie, .She whre 
agan Mirsiim, «'n orchid corsage.
Mr. Frank A. Sehulman. of Tor- «’'‘>lk'wir>K a xveihllng trip to Vlr- 
onto, gave his niece in marriage, .'] **' D‘‘lhuin |.l in
and she vvas attended by her c<ui- Alexandra Boule-
Put Seagram’s “83” to the water 
CesL Water, plain or sparkling, reveals a 




0 ^  %t̂ Xm\'̂ yryyy/r!fc SiiXt
ttmtm
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by 
(ha liquor Control Board or by Iho Government of Odibii Cofuaibfsu
t.
r v ‘, i>
) ,  f .V
I s s o  furiicc©  CMI W e rtlie r-C iiif ra lle l  l e l l w r f  
j B tW p u f t s  iM lra B i i i i i i i ,  * t  
h&tmis You From  S li© rti |9
vnid, Toronto.
Among those entertaining for Mis.s
cut on cla;.sical lines, wa.s o‘f «««»»‘' (̂oed P'ior to her marriage
were Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Oveiliolt,
/
4
Veu coo rely 0 0  tlvt !iiio rielivery of tkoa-hufftlnp EltO 
FvtofKa Oil thoo’Hji lo Weolher-Ccntioiled Oeliveuy. 
lid* li onolhflr »e(vico you got with L(ss> fomoco Oil that 
help* to mako your hooting tote, do on, troublo-freo
a n d  c e i w e n l e a t .
Guarantee your reliable mpply and delivery of top-quolily
fuo  Furnoce Oil with on Imporlol Oil "Evororeen Cantrocl". 
fhoM or write.' IMPIRiAl OIL lIMlTtO.
! / / use THE COMVENltMK ESSO DUDOH PIAM,
Ihiy \(Hir Lid vdili 12 easy itinnibly pajim-nSi.
sins. Miss Wilrnot and Miss Frances 
Behulinan. The bride's full-leiig.tli 
gown
wbil(‘ parchment brocade and fen- 
Imed a bateau neckliiu', long 
.'.leeves coming ti> points over the 
hand.-! and a circular sweep train. 
Her fulMengtli liaek veil and short 
face v< il wfi'e « iu sbt to a crown ot 
p<'iirl't and she carried a whit<‘ 
Iirayer book ;iiowiied with rotes/ 
and lily-of-the-vidley ;,tiearners. Her 
allendanl't sveie Identic.dly gown­
ed in wal(/-lenglli white nylon 
drc'.sis and woii- e.ip'i f.e.hioned of 
while flower...
,\tr. George f,. Fowell. of (!am- 
hiulge, M:ei4, v. te; gioone.man. and 
n lu i,' Wile ?.Ir. D.ivnl (Jlbnore, (»f 
Toronto, and Mr, Michael Wllmot. 
Hi.inUoid Ml Geoi};*' I»w« < t play- 
id  (I ii.llllon.il welding mieae. 
Wr.DDINfl flEn;l»THIN
A wi.MJiij' iit.p tn iii ,e, lieh) at 
• 1 1 1 " (ii'C i 'liiiil.i Hiiglit’, Isnme
A
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mis, O. T, Coeksluitt. Mrs. F. A. L. 
Cliarlesworlh. all of Ilrantford; and 
Mrs. Frank Kcluilrnan and Ml'.s 
Fianees .Setmiman, of Toroiito.
Mr.s. Reid, dnrini; her .stay In the 
(■a.’it, sva.'i (:-ntcrtaln»;d by Mrs, G, T. 
Coeksimit, Mrs. (J. M. liempi.ter, 
Mr. and Mis. Reg Iloulding and Mrs. 
Frank .Sclnilman,
Mrs, Held also attended tlie mar­
riage in the Grac(' CImreb, Brant- 
ford, of Mn.fl Rutbcrford’.s (onsln. 
Ml Anna Gwemlnlyn Wllmoi, 
daughter ot Mi;:, George nempster. 
of Brantfold, and the late Smln. 
Ldr. Charles Kardly Wllmot, and 
granddaiigliter of the l;de Ci.l, 
3l« nry Cocl;; butt, foimer Lieuten­
ant Goveinor itt Onl.ii'io The gii.ciu 
1. the f.'.n of Ml ' Gibnonr tin* 
late Mv> Bani-of, Gl!n,t,!ir
.A





1»AY BOSTOC'K, Rcpica-nlalhr, KclmvH:i, B.C. 
Briimh Mantigcr; W. I.AW lU'Nri'. nA IT .,
Btittidi 450 iLsLa’ ,St.. Nelson, H.F,*.
^ * J" ‘ {̂4 -aX • r ' W! ® A J- ,e‘ « . , ,-sV̂ Nlf 'S HW-'-'iv'rf’ » , ' -
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Local corifracfor asks reason
■ u l i j  ] j -:j  a ‘j i
Bitsch Ct-tuir 
a, th<* Ifgal fi 
.■ !
• : > . I ' .
1 ,  I, i'. • *
...... /. ...... r. ... - - ‘ B
for the new library*mu.«ufn build*
ifig.
}, , h ('• '*■; > t'fi% bidder, the tender being Jl't?,-
twl 'ii.i r->\t I'M-.. t t. i.v'-ii. Ih
* ■»
l i i . .  i ; :  \  l e . i  Ml \i .MMW iV-:-' • >■ '








Life in the it C Nh iu tt.i  ,m >si 
*'!! ys.ur t<t'e Ai a St.itr.j!) in 
C.in.;ihv’s ir.(nitin HiLt 
devi !t/p new bklHs wltile you 
Eond ray trvci nlly 
ruired). Kr.joy Iravt'l, adven­
ture. p rctige; g.iin m-w 
friends in tiie Nhivy. You rnuit  ̂
bo between 17 and 2d. S ec ' 
Uie Na\al Kccrimins* Oft'.cer 
on
Juste 14
Royal A dgc Hotel
or write him at 




( n u . 1 ! < I 1. 1.' M ■
j 1 .1 ( : .'III'.'. 1 '> t l.;i > '
l ;u, i  i r  4. o f  th<.‘ l i b !  a i ' y - i m i 4 e  i n n
I ( ' i *. !i. 1'.' . I 1 . . ‘ . 1' 1
th e  t r t id c 'f  o f  Mel’peU; Cur.i'.S u c t i j n ,  
t‘ I 115 M. "1 
hCH I ’tl.i) J.O’-d 
' r  .. ! ,  I ! -  t ..t L .  h
Construe'H'ti Co. feeli it has siif- 
f. ! .d  .1 1 s i f  i!;-dit.> V. itJi t!.o 
! . . .  t t. >.'! r i.' t II in,: .o c. p*' d 
. l i d  \* .i.t'v !!••• i t . i ' i i i  in  i i i i t i i r :
\ :.v It V. .;> 11.■' lb ‘O or V l>y '.be 
< t'.< ! C.-i' i 'n t-. mil 1 V. .1- .iii’ip tt 1. 
It iiiiii'.id iiiit l!'. it ri'i.ili time
.U'd II i :.i’> ii-d h. <n ! j • nl on |> o- 
r •nn.; She ti’i'.'if r, . od li 1 ! tl ■' b d 
in -n  oru- of Mil* hi-'i.cr i "u f . -  
comp m y  woiild iiut li.t\o objicti-d.
15'1'ch Con tiiKtion h .. . Liiilt x v -  
er.il strr.ctun- > m K.imloi p i. t!u> 
RC. 1'Ovi.T Cornriii'-'ioii. MrKiii/ie, 
White and Dun.in’i.r. P, C Telc- 
pho.ie addition. Coluinbi.i Motel. 
;md feels that I's woi .i h.sd been 
con ideicd x-iti-f .ctory
Mr Rii'Ch \s:is pueont .it the 
council inretiiiit .uul dm in,: fho
tcii'.Hi for deU'.: itioiis mtoMiu'd 
co'.ii'ci! ttmt h.id his company btcii 
given the privilege of puUms: on 
ceii’ent tx.-Ti’.'-. the price woud have 
been 5.}3,.''W below the tender.
Tne letter was referred to the 
special coir.miUee for ii vivilten 
report on the decis.on to ..waivi tne 
tender to Marpole Con.strucUon Co.
Local siyiffliiiiiig
S b k id J  i'u  b h j . iL ;i. tin
i ^  \u i.a V A  l i i v ' - i '
. . . . . . .  4 . It 1 . b I l .1 1 O '  'il
I . 1 ■ • ..\l i . .1 1 I i I. • , • ■ . 1 . I'
' . ' l l ’ ' ■ . "
. ■ . I 1 • • "  t s 1 :
, . . ■ t . .  t ■■ ■
1 .1 l I ’ . .
1 ; ' ■ 1' M 1 1 '
, . ' i l l  I \lt  I I ' I ' l 1 '





i i  ■
ur
i
i I . t
' ’. ’ ' '1
I s . . d ' 1 J
.1 i ’ . 1 . 1 1  . t . .mminij
1'. ; • It . ! C. : t aiinsi.d
1 '
Aip. du .M..n ' : !'• 1 ' ' '•
1!' ,i‘i in'e.vli V v.ltn Ibt Cl a i .
:.iid tb.it ! . hi , d. ' t n!. ! i.t nt 
'V11 .Id i Ml I d 1 t \ I u .s 1. ‘ n
,l iit<nt I'l dv (d -'I'l, M1 o !i 'i\« i 
b 'oi.s fiiin  l i .  1 n. ti .11... lb' 
Max Ho Will.
-I > |1 nl ((. in '! "i to; 'i 1 iS
r.i \  I !' 0 -1 n ,‘o in i I'd. Ml Ui m n’ n
piMitiil on!, in I'l'.-. of llie i.de i f  
dioMiiin- > in RC’ . .oid tl'>- An i.n.c 
.1- i-cutn n f i l l  thill ui'ty i i  th,' 
,11 >ti 111 t.on.d piogi.im K ii i lv .  but 
n u l l  pli niv of qii.ihiiid m tiu f .o is
and. inCiiutu.'i;.-
The da .- ,  s t..bi pla e d.uly for 
the four day.s at the biKi .de po.il, 
iUiii .over eveiy i hare ot in.>ti Uv, t- 
ion and rcsii cit.ixn n c o ie . id  in th.> 
Red Cro.'S rpecificaiioii'-', p.ivine the 
gr<iduate a iiationally-ii cot.ni.» d 
certificate.
Apiilications for the cour.-e may 
be obtained through the Kelovvn.i 
AQuatie.
An Opporlunity
to  rccc icc  ^ iH id  i ii i 'o u iv  in  <i 
a o itn d  s e c u r i t y .
i M i a e i M  TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
5',; liiiu-ral MorliV.iSto Siiikinft I'uiul nomis, 
due July 1. l'i'5
REFRIGERATION 
IS OUR BUSINESS"






i  MlUC COOLERS 
DOMESTIC 
O HOTELS





Winner of the Okanatum Mainline Ladies’ Golf Chantpionship tournament in ^^bwna cui 
Sundav was Mrs. William Green, who beat out perennial winner Mrs. Ann MeCKmont. Above, Mrs. 
Green, left, with her trophy in her hand, is congratulated by Mrs. McClymont.
• ©M1.V VOW
P R E W iP ir
f f O R E S ¥  F I R E S
p ' l
a
T h id  is th e  s e c o n d  la r g e s t  te le p h o n e  
c o m p a n y  in  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .  I t  is 
gi’o w in g  c o n s ta n t ly  t o  m e e t  th e  e v e r -  
in c r e a s in g  d e m a n d  fo r  i t s  s e rv ic e s  in  
t h e  O k a n a g a n .
W e  w ill b e  p le a s e d  t o  a c c e p t  y o u r  
a p p l i c a t io n  fo r  th e s e  b o n d s  w h ic h  a r e  
o lfc re d  a t





legal tainigle by conicil




Mr.^ Josephine i f l I P P f i l l f i  '^ 'pEN TIC TO N — At last week’s council meeting, the city fathers
s y n o a  e e i u i g  wouW -Aghl shy- of *0  looming mgal .angles
Coast General Hospital At the 31st Svnod of the Diocese threatening in the wake of any plan for term-limiting non-contorm-
June 1, following a eng y i nes . Kootenay meeting in Penticton structures.
Ohio, Mrs. Weppler came following delegates were ap- ^
P e n i b e r l o i i  S e c u r i t i e s  L i m i t e d
remberton Securities Limited, 
" 418 Howe Street,
Vancouver, ILC.
|i I am interested in buying □  $500, □  $1000, □  $'-000 
of Okanagan Telephone Company h %  General Mortgage 
Sinking Fund Bonds. Please send me further information.
AncUc
REFRIGERATION
'Born in i , rs. l r  f ll i  l t s r  - concerns a zoning by- agreement, which would
with her husband to Vanguard m i .^ w h ic r i r e f f e c t .  cLdemns ccr- vacation of the premises
1909. ,„ag pi-e- To the General Synod: Rev. D. S. buildings on Main street and years,
lived and ^one Catchpole. Kelowna; Very Rev. T. L. ynder the terms of the by- This matter had been
decreased by her husband and one Leadbeater and Canon W. J. Silver- "annot be altered or renovated'
wood of Nelson; Canon R. E. M
debated
c a ^ r ; ;  M t^ 'o r ^ ^ e ^ ^ e d -  ^ v ^  ^ m .
2980 Pendozi St.
Phone 2GS2 Night Phone T28S 
S59-13MC
Two daughters. Mrs. John MacNeil q  p  Aitkens, Kelowna; J. novations under 
and Mrs. Keith Hall. Port Alberni. Applewaite. Nelson, H. J. Bawtree, novations
and five grandchildren. Enderby; E. G. Randall, Trail, alter- — — — ——
Funeral services wore held June nates. John Fitzgerald, RevSlstoke;
4 from the Holy Family Church, Al- e . H. Cleland, Penticton; J. E. 
berni, Rev. A. E. Leonard official- whalley, Michel; E. Godfrey "White, 
ing. Interment in the Catholic com- Kimberley.
etery Alberni. To Provincial Synod: Venerable
D. S. Catchpole, Kelowna; Vener-
TUE c o r po r a t io n  o f  t h e  c it y  o f  KELOWNA
KELOWNA CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN
The Kelowna Clean-Up Campaign commences today 
and continues through until June 22nd.
■' 'h
Make your City a cleaner and healthier place in which 
to live and also make 'it more attractive to the tourists who
able B. A. Resker, Castlegar; Very 
Rev. T. L. Leadbeater, Nelson; Rev. 
C. S. Lutener, Oliver; H. J. Baw­
tree, Enderby; Capt. C. A. King, 
Osoyoos; A. S. Mawdsley., Trail; P. 
S. Sterling, Vernon.
Representatives on B^iard of Ang­
lican Theological Colle^. Rev. C. S. 




W . Ratzlaff 
named CCF
to the term-limit for occupancy. 
This term-limit plan has been work­
ed in coast cities, it was reported to 
council.
Council was given to understand 
by its solicitor that, to accomplish 
the desired result, and have the 
agreements-to-vacate enforceable it 
would require registration against 
the title, a series of complicated 
steps would be needed.
Under one suggested arrangement, 
first the city would acquire title to




City................................ ............ V h o n c .
(From Page 1, Column 1) --------- - ---------
, ■  ̂ vm.m? the particular property; then sell it
1 st society, she went on. young , „..ir,i.,oi ra.mor urith thp
______________  G. S. Rennison,
Trail; P  S. Sterling, Vernon; E. G. 
Randall, Trail.
visit us.
Keep your City clean. Clean up!
For free removal oi debris call the ENGINEERING 




\ - C Xrl
. ,1 , ' H
r
i , or g nal owne w e
people in particular are becoming attached. The price of this
lUHii-iii .V-.- — — h w ^ n v o "  “sale" would have to be under the
River; Very Rev. T. L. mg without working too haid î^̂ o approximately $10,000 limit permit-
• Nelson- Rev. D. S. Me- paganda of the business woi Id. Th y under present financial status—-
krHo G S Rennison. losing their per^soryeran^^ highor^amounts would require
fibre and strength of chai actor in ^ plebiscite for
the pioccss.  ̂ 'J* the electors.
Big corporations will subsidize suggested the solicitor, even
the radio, TV and music, Û e SP*-'' * ^ffor this, and provided the own­
er said, and dislillenos will subsi- ^ould agree to it. he was dub- 
dizc art; anything to prevent pcop e whether in a civil action, the 
fiom usinp their own brains and in- restrictive covenant against th e  
itiative, cither singly or m co-oper- would stand up in court,
ation. Since the problems of pro- Alderman H. M. Geddes moved
duction have been largely overcome we take no action, and that the
in the western world, they seek to Qjj notified."
lull the people to sleep with the pre- -  .................—
tence that there are no problems Worship May
loft to solve. -----i.aj *u..* *
Socialists must beware of that 
comfortable kind of thinking, Mrs.
b e s t'
, # ‘'!5i4‘;j5Vl: .f, 
•iw ’ *
» J* r
; . l | ,  fM
T  ‘ 1̂ .*,
y  1 ■'''.4'". • ...... . I iiiifci.ii..
Shell Oil Co. be so notified.'
While council endorsed this, His 
...........,, ___ or Oscar Matson re­
marked that the city will now have 
the older, out-of-date structures on 
its Main street for a long, long
..
Muy «ovlis MCKOiS aua Have . . . *»iai o u l  lor Inlonnatlon 
AduU TlcUcto - -  Four TÔ  TicUeta In a Book for
BOYD Driv6-ln 
T « H K
NOW SHOWING 
Mon., Tues., Wed., 7 & 9 p.m. 
ADULT ENIEUTAINMENl
Till)IE , FRI., 7 Jiiid 9 p.ni. 
SAT. coni. Iroin I p.ni.
ONLY
MON. - 1 Ui:. - WED. 
TIIUR.
June 18 - 19 - 20 - 21
/ /
Never before . . . never again 
buch a drama of the NVc.st.
/.A G.0VE VE3A1T
OCL’IED  SOOO VGAnS  
GL  ̂ lfE2ADinr8©C38
MR. ROBERTS^
r  't
jji, >.1.','vV ,■* K.
■ ■■'«'; I 'J
' s y A  '■
'A
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|« E 1 T  STOART ^-7-
imOE-CEAMf
!,t CO LO R C i n e m a s c o p e
I 'a rlo o n  and Laic:.! News
C om in g  lor  4  D ays
W ed., Ifm r., l-'iii., S.d.
2 7 i l i ,  ,J9l!i
11! Crf T§ii©rr@w'
SUPEIl COMFDY DRAMA 
IN COLOR.
With Henry I’omla,
 ̂James CiiRney, William Powell, 
llctay Palmer.
I .\eclalmed imc of the outstand­
ing .stage hits In Broadway his­
tory. Now even greater and even 
funnier on the screen. All in the
I glorious heauty of flaming 
VVarner-Color.
i NOTE:--Four clay date. See It 
from tlie start. It's a long feature. 
Held over in most situations.
i ui Klim i ui aivim ivm.i . for a long, long
.Tnmieson said, adding that tlie prob- without possible chance for
Icms of distribution face us moic improvement.
severely than ever. Capitalism has ' --------------
never solved that problem with jus­
tice or eciuality, and it remains to 
challenge every thinking adult and 
teen-ager.
FOOD HIIOUTAGF
Scarcity of food, clothing and shel­
ter in the backward countries are 
problems that remain a constant 
threat to us all. and only good social- , 
ist planning witliin and between var­
ious countries can spread abundance 
and demoeralic ideas and hel|) solve 
their problems without recourse to 
dictatorship or war, Mrs, Jamiesim 
concluded.
Rev. J, A, Petrie thnnlied Mrs.





487 Leon Avc. Phone 2107





255 Lawrence Phone 2813







S n a ck -B a r  D e lu i©
L O V E  I S  A
S P L E M P O I I E D
*c*"
:.'.J C2lNL.fv'i<'\L~j<rof‘̂ l "
Plus
l ’:tiinisn uml l.u lest Ncw?»
For your pleasure we have added 
to our Menu, Hoft lee Cream, 
j Cones, lUsles, Floats and 
Hundaes.
I (iolden Brown Fhh ami Chips, 
or Chips only to Like out. Also 
our regul.ir line of Pop t'orn. 
Fresh Itoastct^ Peanuts, Bottled
i P r ln H  Bam ami f'lfttrcllea.
urns  A N D  < ;iltl .S  . . . IIEM I'M B I'.R  
NATIDNH’ r O X I F S 'l '
CLOSES SA TU R D A Y  ’ID IS  U i-'IT , . . 
( i d  %«»ir fHtrk‘.s In Sattt«l;iy.
NEW ADMISSION flllC E  
SCIIEDUIi':
Atlull.*:— All pcrsWfis 14
I yc.us ami over .........- 60̂ *
[CiiiWrcti, I.T yc.iis aiul under 
with Itfcir jwrenis .... Free 
j OiiMien 8-IJ >c:hs,
WsIW ot .. ................... 3iV
Sludvnl'.’ t ’lird-j Db.cmtlimsed
Heralded ns nne of ll>e all-time 
comedy .si-nsalious of the Broadway 
stage. "Mister Roherls" Is l)l,ayimt 
for the first four days o( Ihi.i week 
at the Boyd Drlve-ln Tln-atre.
"Mr. Uohei ts" is tlie story of the 
men aboard a navy cargo sliip, and 
has Ijeen filmed in Cinema.Scope 
and Warner-C'olor, ft stars Henry 
Fonila. .lames Cagiuy. William 
Bowed and .lack Lemmon.
Henry I'onila, wbm crca'cil the 
role on Broadway in tile I'lay by 
Tliomas lleggcn and .loshiia Logan, 
brings “Mislcr liolaMls" to the 
ri-icen in wli.il has l>ccn ended "U'e 
most perfect raslin;: op nl.Hie ami 
svieen." Follmvini: Ills World War 
U service in the Navy in die r.inti 
of lleul< iuinl, Fonilit went liaek into 
"nniform' (or tlu! (ilU* n>le (n the 
!»laue hit which ran more than 
1 000 perfonnances on , Brnadway, 
Wlien inodneer l.etiiiul Hayward 
and (tiieeior .loim Font idanned the 
film inodiietion for Warner Bios. 
Fonda wrs ttieir mdur.il clioici' (or 
••Mir.ler Uolt-lls."
In l!i<‘ ioii" of Pie ivi'.mimil  
l. ijt. in. .laili. , C.l.aley i. ..I'al ill 
iX li.'it  « i i i y  till of diaiOi ..od
tilill fii’M tia I !l s’. .11 ’.I I
F o r  y o u r




Dill you ever stop to tonsitlcr all the 
thid|;s a chartercil bank tan l̂o for you?
It is more titan a convenient plate to 
n'lake a deposit, cash a tlicfjiic or sec 
about a loan. You tan also buy traveller.  ̂
tlfc<incs anil money orders; rent a safety 
deposit box; pitrtltasc foreign 
titrrcnty; talk over your finantial plans or 
problems. 'I'lic list goes on and on . . .  
atul all these services are available at the 
liranch where y<ni <lo your liadkiiig.
A br.iiKb bank is, in eH'ccf, a service centre 
and everyone on the sialf is there to 
litlp ytJti, to look afict <ill your banking 
cotiricously, conlidentially and well.
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